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justness SatiR.
ÿ sYübdV "

House, Sian, & Ornamental Painter
ORAINeÏKkd PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
ham street, Guelph. _________ f27-dwly

J^OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber begs to notify the public 

that ho has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made coiisidcra- 
ablo improvements, he will be able at all 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 

•shortest uotice.
Guplph, Otlï Dec. dtf W. J. WIIjSON.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
IN THF.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion. Five-latest 
styles Phelan Tables. do

DOMINION SALOON.

Fresh Oysters in every Style
The table supplied with all the delicacies 

•of the Season in tt first-class manner.
kîâr At the Bar will bo found the Choicest 

Brands of Liquors and Cigars.
DENIS BUNYAN,. 

Guclpli, Nov. 21,1871. ^do

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The subscriber having purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee’s splendid Cab, begs to... inform * the 
public that it will be at their service at nil 
times, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert ami Bulls, apd can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order Mates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s Dims Store, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s 
Wester^ Hotel.

A careful ami steady driver always with, 
the Gab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also bo left at the Owner’s 
Grocery Store, Uppfir Wyndhum Street.

Oot. 19,1871. . dtf R. SODEN.

D.UIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The Subscriber begs to inform the people 

of Guelph that ho lias purchased.a hnml- 
eome and commodious Cab, which wilrTtl- 
ways be at their service.

He will be at the Railway Stations on the 
aa-rival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As he will make it his study to see to the 
comfort of all passengers he hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

, Orders left at the Express Oflice, Mr. Hugh 
1 Walker’s, and at the Post Office will ho 

promptly attended to.
Sept. 1,1871. do JOHN DCIGNAN.

£>RIZK DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL,
Licentiate of Dental 

• Surgery. 
Established 18(51. 
Office next door to 

|the “Advertiser" Of- 
“flee, Wyiulhani - st., 

Guelph*.
Residence opposite 

- - Mr. Boult’s Factory,
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted without pain.

References. Drs. Clarke. Tuck. McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan. Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips. Toronto ; Drs. Elliott 
& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. ______ dw
^ M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

SURGEON DENTIST, G ÜELPH.

Office over E. Har
vey it Go’s Drug 

k Store, Conicr of 
I Wyndlmni and Muc- 
r doVmell-sts. fluelp!). 

Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gfts) ad- 

_ _ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod. 
Clarke, Tuck. McGuire, Kv.iliug, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist. 
Brampton. dw

iltv 2tdtfcrtteemtttts.
Situation wantedC^aT itTsident
O Governess in a respectable family, to 
take, charge of children. Is also a good nee
dlewoman. Apply at this oflice. 13-dti

PEOPLE’S MILLS.—Orders for Hour,
dre , from the above Mills can be left at 

Anderson’s Bookstore, and will ho promptly 
attended to. 13-Gd JAMES GOLDIE.

MAN WANTED to look after horses, 
and make himself generally useful. 

Apply to Dr. Herod, Quebec-strcet. 14dG

BOY WANTED.—To work in the paint 
shop, who lias had some practice ; and 

a helper for the smith shop. Apply at once 
to J. B. Armstrong & Co., Excelsior Carriage 
Works, Guelph. W-d.'lwl

TOST. — On Thursday night last, on 
J Norfolk Street, a Prairie Wolf Skin 
Ito ie. The finder will he rewarded by leav

ing it at this office. io-dti

H OUSE WANTED.—On or near the
. Waterloo Road. ■ Address, stating par

ticulars, to A. B., Drawer 30, Guelph P.O. (5-12

DOG FOUND.—Came on the premi
ses of the undersigned, Ontario Hotel, 

about 5 weeks ago, a Coach Dog, with collar 
ami name thereon. The owner is requested 
to prove property, pay expenses, and take 
him away. 7-d3w3 THUS. MERLIHAN.

Black smi t h wan ted immedi
ately. — Good wages and steady em

ployment to a competent man. Apply 
James Laing, Blacksmith, Morriston. cVdwtf

TANNERY FOR SALE on to RENT.
The subscriber will either sell or rent liis 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guclpli. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CLARKE,Proprietor. 

Guelph, Jan. 9,1872.dw
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SALE OF TOLL (HOUSES..
The CominissionerJof the Flora and Sau- 

geen Road, from the Junction to Boswoitli, 
will offer at Public Auction

ON FRIDAY, 1st MARCH, 1872
Tliq toll houses on said Road, atQie following 
places, viz : .

Toll houses, Nos. 4 and 5, at Steele’s Hotel, 
Village of Alum, at 1 o’clock, p.m.

Also, Nos. 2 and 3, at lliggar’s Hotel, Flora, 
at :J o'clock, p.m.

HUGH ROBERTS, Chairman Com. 
Feb. 14th, 1872. w2-doaw

FARM FOR SALE.—Being the north
west half of Lot 98, Con. C, Township of, 

Minto, containing 50 acres, from 40 to 45 acres 
cleared. There are two never failing spring 
creeks crossing the farm. Situate on the 
gravel road, three miles from the flourishing 
village of Harristou. For terms, apply to 
Alex. Meiklejohh. Hiirriston, or the subscri
ber, on the-premises.

Feb. 5,1872. dit wit MAL. MILLOY.

j"y)(TK HERE.
Owners having her-- - «suffering om Rifig 

Bone, Bo.no Spavin, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints Ac., can.have thesecnlurgnumtffcffcc- 
tually removed in a very short space of time 
and lit small expense by applying to

JOSEPH HlftSCH Union, lintel.
Guelph. Jan. 31st. 1872. dwliu.

Railway. Time Table
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains le ova Guelph as follows :

4:22 ft.my9.50 a.m.; G p.m.*; 8:30 p.m*.
*To London, Goderich, and Detroit. ;To Berlin.

3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
The 1.55 p m. and 0.50 p.m trains are cancelled.
Great Westerti — tinelpli Branch

Going South depart at 6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 
and 4.55p.m ; also bv mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and "Siturday at 1.4Q p.m.

Gnin; North, deptrt at 11 45 a.m , 4.55 p.m., 
ami 9.05 p.m.; also by -mixed train every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 1 P5 p.m. 
Trains- leave Harriston every morning at 10 
a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.05 p.m , and in ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
P.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
ne-th at 11.45 n in., runs every day to Clifford, 
arming there at 3.15 p.m.. and a mixed train 
which passes Guelph every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 1. (0 p m., reaches Clifford at 
5 00 p.m.

Town and County News
A movement is on foot to establish a 

Young Men’s Christian Association in the 
Village of Fergus.

Godry’s Lady’s Book.—Mr. John An
derson has sent us this popular periodical 
for March. It is an excellent number. 
For sale at Anderson’s Bookstore.

The Agency of the Bank of Montreal 
at Elora has just been closed. From the 
present date, cheques or deposit receipts 
will be paid either in this town or at 
Fergus.

Change in Business.—Wè understand 
that Mr Martin Deady, well known and 
popular in Guelph as a hotel keeper, has 
disposed of his business to Mr Chase of 
Georgetown, who has for a number of 
years kept a hotel there. Mr. Chase takes 
possession this week.

BERKSIIfUE BOAR “ JOHN A.
The Subscriber hogs to notify t’io breeders 

■of Swine that l-e has purchased the above 
Boar, imported from England l.v Gen. Roach, 
Esq;, of Hamilton, which will serve sows this 

I season. Terms s \ cash.
! Pedigree—.John A .was sired 1 iy Sampson out 
i of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gl.ister ; dam 
1 Sniper I; out of Bobtail I. by Tim Whtitter.

W. A. BOOKLESS. Royal Hiite.l. 
Guelph, Dee. 8,1871. Proprietor. dwtf

(4ASH FOB* WOOL, HIDES, SHF.El’-
y SKINT --------- -------- ---------------- -----

PICKINGS.
SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

The highest "market price paid for the above 
i at No. I, Gordon Struct, Day's old i lock, 
Guelph.

l’la-.t.'ver’.j Hair constantly on hand for 
! sal.- at D. MOULTO.N'S,
j (i n lpli.Fuo. 3, 1872 dw

UNEY, MONEY, MONEY !

A Y MO NI) ' SR
SEWING MACHINES

To lend, at reasonable rates, on security of 
leal pr.inert v, in sunis to suit borrowers. 

Aj-ply to (ÎUTHRTK, WATT & CL'TTKN.
G ii-1 pii, Dec. 27, ldTl tin id

T>n,b FOR SALE.—For salt?, n 2year
a J oi l thoroughbred Durlium Bull. First- 
(la*.- pedigree. Apply to Alex. MePhnderun, 

. Lot 1-, itix eon. Nusauguweyu. 17-wit

Family Sewing Machinev-inglo timuvll:
Hand i.o-di Stitcii -double thread)

" No. 2. for .heavy work ;
Furnished with ’iL i-i tables, half, or Cabi- 

. not Cases, ns roqv.ir. i.

c h a n l k s i; a y m o n »>.
GUETil’ii, «.NT.

July 12,1871 «'.w!y

(1i:i>AR FOR SALE. — A quantity of 
y Cellar, suitable for rails and fence .posts 
jean bn purchased from George Lush, east 

j half "f Lot :il, 5th concession, UnVmosu, 
: JV)<c from - bi to ~1.5 per acre. f7- Iw

! rpimiun iiH-iiiiKH nn.r.t •>■ sale.| JL Vur sale a thomugli-br. il Duriu.m Bull. 
! :i > isrs old." registered pedigree. Was bred 

by Arthur Hogg.-, Esq., Guelph Township.
: Apply w John G. Wright, lot 9th Vouees- 
sioii, Garalmxa. f7-wit

nrun AM STOCK FOR SALK, i he
■:i- r.Offers for --'lie three Him-. 
! :!l G.lives.' M.ie xearling

PUiKBARKER'S HuTi'.i..

OPPOSTTE the MARKET, GUELPH

Con. 8,.iUv.V, (inehm.

if* \ ii'd TO r Lots 17 and 3«>. in
• i'iv.ijo-i I>, Tr-wiivhip of Guolph. on the 

I'o'wii I.in.. T^ai res; Incise ulifl outhuildings. 
•’••r «vii.-uhir . apj.dv to

EDWARD GARTLEW. 
•Li-!. • -, vvtf Waterloo Road.

Accident.—We regret to learn that a 
boy named Michael Dillon, working at 
Messrs. J. B. Armstrong A Co’s, lost the 
tips of his fingers of his left hand from 
coming incautiously in contact with a 
moss-picker. Dr. Herod dressed the 
wound and the boy is progressing favour
ably.

Concert in Rockwood.—A concert in 
aid of St. John’s Church organ will he j 
1h-1(1 in the Town Hall, Rockwood, on the I 
evening of Thursday the 29th inst. The ; 
entertainment will consist of vocal and | 
instrumental music, recitations and dfa- ; 
lègues. Admission 25 cents, children 10 i 
cents. Concert at 8 p.m.

Sin bath School Anniversary.—The ! 
Anniversary Festival ot the children bo-.j 
longing to Chalmers’ Church Sabbath ; 
School will be held in the church ou j 
Thursday first. The young folks will bo 
provided with refreshments, and besides [ 
addresses,there will be music,r< citations, j 
Ac. All, interested in Sabbath Schools • 
are invited to attend.

. Importation- of First-class Poultry.— 
Mr. F. Sturdy on Monday received a lot 
of very choice poultry from England, j 
Among them are trios of dark Brahmas | 
(from Lady Gwydvr’s hennery, Stoke I 
Park. Ipswich), also trios of Partridge ! 
CochifiS, Mliito Curtains, and Gold ! 
Spangled Ham burghs. They are all win- j 
nets of prizes at the loading shows last 
year in England. J

Mr. R. S. Broiue’s Sale.—-Wo would j
remind all pariies interested in the ini- j
portant sale to take place on Friday first1 
at 12 o’clock sharp, as there are a large j 
number of articles Ac. to be disposed off. i 
Mr. W. Bathgate hits intimale-1 his in ten- j 
tiunof sending for sale two fine grade ! 
cows near calving at the same time anti ! 
place.

A Big Gen.— An iumituse gun has ar- ! 
l ived in i’ophench (says n-Constautinoplc j 
paper) from America, which, if the ! 
makers do not overate its qualities, rivals 
the famous Woolwich gun in endurance. ' 
Ji is a 35* ton Rodm;-.n cast-iron giin, ! 
(•i.oled l-y n y- riun.r prnces< of earring,; 
■ami it i- ...il 'v'm.t. ii will stand 10 
r Ciiid-. It " ■ . a- i. : * -1 < - ; i carriage of a 
no»« i c r.1 : ; y.-:.-!. < Gables i’ in !;- j
easily manipulatctby oneinari by '.he if id 
i.ï steam inacliinery. (ireat difiieulty w.-tf,
■ u coRj- e. e;i>. rieneed in binding t he I 
monster. A still larger one, however, is i 
coming from America, but as yet no 
steamer <-ns been found capable of carry- ‘

Emigration to Manitoba.
WHERE TO SETTLE.

In the neighborhood of tho Boyne 
River some sixty or seventy settlers have 
located during the last summer. On the 
first arrival of the Selkirk, on the 23rd of 
April last, we directed the attention of 
some of the immigrants to this settle
ment, and it appears they became so at
tached to the place that they immediately 
settled down, and before the winter set 
in they were augmented by the above 
number of householders. In this place 
are plenty of good oak and poplar, for 
building and fencing purposes.

There is still plenty of land available 
for settlement between the Boyne and 
Pembina, distant from Winnipeg forty- 
five miles, and from Pembina twenty

In the beginning of May last, when the 
French population saw that immigrants 
were taüing possession of this place, they 
claimed it as a portion of their grant, 
and made imaginary boundaries, and 
went to Gov. Archibald, informing him 
of their choice. The Governor unwisely 
consented to the monoply and the settlers 
were warned off, but they insisted on their 
light to unoccupied land, and said they 
wero prepared to resist an invasion of 
their rights. The result was that the Gov
ernor and the French were compelled to 
yield.

About eighty immigrants, with their 
families, have located at White Mud 
River, about twenty miles west_ from the 
Canadian settlement at Portage La 
Prairie. Difficulty was h.-.d with the In
dians early in tlm spring, hut when the 
treaty was concluded, last full, crowds of 
immigrants flocked thither.

Tho water of M'hite Mud is delightful 
and contains large quantities of fish at all 
seasons of the year, and around this 
place is about the best place in the Pro
vince for shooting. Wd visited this place 
on a shooting excursion last May, nnde it 
was surprising what vast quantities”of 
wild ducks, wavics, plover, etc., could be 
procured. All the little streams and 
ponds were black with ducks, and plover ! 
abounded everywhere.

There'is also a settlement of whites at 
a place called Stony Mountain, 15 miles 
North-West from Winnipeg, hut the sett
lers suffered greatly from prairie fires last 
fall, some of them getting their houses, 
hay, fencing, and everything burned, 
barely escaping with their lives.

Between this place and the mouth of 
Red River, a distance of 30 miles, there 
is a large tract of well wooded lands, and 
lauds which we have heard little about, 
\vhieli offer great inducements to settlers.

On the opposite side, eas't of Red River, 
there are good fertile wood land yet un
occupied. and reaching southerly as far 
ns1 Oak Point, oil the road between Winn
ipeg and the Lake of the M'oods, and dis
tant about 30 miles from M'innipeg.

There are six or seven settlers (Cana
dians i at On It Point, and although they 
located under protest from the halL 
breeds mi l our authorities, still they per
severed in defending their rights and 
they are now allowed to cultivate their 
lands in peav«\ v

In a word, there are hundreds of thou
sands oi acres ready .for and awaiting 
occupation ami enterprise to become the 
best lands in tin- l’io\inee.

There are township and county bound
aries struck out by‘the surveyors, and a ! 
man can easily judge where his lot may I 
be when knowing township boundaries. 
There will be a large staff of surveyors, jn 
tho spring, and before next fall wo ex
pect a large portion of the Province will 
be surveyed.

Immigrants coming hither cannot be ; 
disappointed, as,although the lot on both j 
sides of the Assiniboinc and Red Ri- | 
are taken tip, yet those unoccupied 1 
situated on either side of the projected ( 
line of the Pacific Railway will in the j 
course oftimeywe believe, become the 1 
most valuable. |

We believe that tife half-breed popula- j 
t,ion.who have taken the claims along tho ! 
rivers have made a great mistake, as tliev ■ 
will drive immigration and enterprise j 
away from their settlements, and that ! 
future towns and villages will spring up 
along the line of railway, and that lumber 
and Wood for building and fencing will be 
easier procured along the said railway.

. for ira
«I

/< 11-1 4.First-class uocotmi 
Commoilious. stab 

Bostic r.
Tho best of Liquor* ami (Naurs n't tho Inv.

.1 AMINS i’A UK Lit; Proprietor. 
Guolph, Fcl*. ii. Is72. -hvy

EW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.N
MISS ELLIS

Begs to inform the public that she has just 
received a fresh lot or

MILLINERY GOODH
In all the latest styles, and respectfully aoli- 
oita nil early call.

lûsTOne door east of tho Royal Hotel. 
Guelph, Oct. 5, 1871. do

jlLECTRO and CARRIAGE-PLATING
SHOP.E’

The undersigned bogs to inform tho public 
that he has purchased the business of the 
late E. J. Robinson, and that lie intends to" 
carry it on in all its branches. Prices, &c„ as 
usual. Small articles plated from 15 cents 
aud upwards. Country orders promptly at
tended to. He has also moved his .

New Machine & Repairing Shop
To the same premises, where all orders in 
that lino will ho promptly attended to.

JOHN KIltKHAM,
Guelph, Jan. 10,1872 dtf

I > I 'LL CALVES FOR SALE. - Three
I > pure t-r. 1 >l-»n-imrni-.l Hull Calve-, eight ! 

mid ten amii'diu -Id, with -j—.l iv-'isti n.-d podi-j 
urv--. l-’-uir mill - and u lmlf fri-m Guclpli . 
tl.v i. ieipli and Kvin Gruvi l Itond.

Ji»SKP1I PARKINSON, 
KhnUriiuk Farm, Kninirisa P.O

PURE BRED .BULLS FOR SALE. —
Rv the Subscriber, two thorough-bred 

Bui’.', -.à- the widl-kiiown Bull Br'eadalbam-.
1 vi-ai-s old ; the other rising two years old, 
all but pure red. Registered pedigrees com
plete, A. CAMPBELL, I

F7-wtf Lot 20, Con. 7, Nassugaweya. I

IMPORTANT TO MARKET GARDEST-
. MRS. 1-or sale, a House, Lot of 5acres, 

and suitable buildings thereon ; with young 
thriving orchard and nursery. A never-fail
ing spring of water on the promises. Situate 
on tho York.Road, 5 miles from town, and at 
present occupied by Mr. William Smiley.

Apply to John Sunlcy, Lot 9, 3rd Con. Era- 
mosa. f7-w3

TIHORP’S LIVERY STABLE
STILL IN OPERATION

at the old stand

First-class horses and rigs can be had at all 
hours by applying at the Stable, opposite the 
Grand Trunk Railway Station. ura , • JAMES A. THORP.

Guelph, April 5th, 1871. yd

T71 ARM AND SAWMILL FOR SALE.
j Being West half of Lot 2, iii the 15th con. 

Township of Peel, consisting of 100 acres, 50 
cleared, frame house, barn, and sheds: The 
sawmill is on Conestoga River, and is in good 
working order. This is a rare chance, as the 
present owner is about to retire from business 
Terms as may he agreed on. Apply to the under
signed, i.r address tv Boewurl h-P O, postpaid.

Jan. II, 1872 dw JAMES SC HUG G IK.

y FATHER'S

Stove and Pllough Depot
The subscriber would call the attention of 

the public to Kinney's Pat’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &e., are so constructed that all 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
us perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place. 
Ladies, give them a trial. •'

IJ»” Solo agent for Guelpli.
A good assortment of KTOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corper Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road. 

Guelpli, 22nd August, 1871. dw _

G band Tr.MmiAXEE Kvn 1:tuxment.— 
A graml icmiu-iinci- ciiti rtuiuim-nt, umier 
the au-pieos "of the Wellington Comity 
Lodge I. O. G. T.. will be held in the 
Town Hall, (iiiclpli, to-nmrrow evening. 
Mr. S Caiqu-r, recently from Manchester. 
England. G. Deputy of theG.W. C. Tcm- 
plar of England will be present and de
liver a stirring lutuYes-. His suiiject will 
be~“ Beware of Dogs.’’ Mr. Cnpper is 
one of the foremost of temperance lectur
ers. His manner is interesting, liis lan
guage forcible, and lie lias rare musical 
talents which he employs during his lec
tures with excellent effect, He has already 
lectured in Toronto, Hamilton, and other 
places, and is recognised as one of the 
best and most eloquent lecturers in . the 
cause. Besides him Dr. Oronhyatekha, 
of Stratford will also deliver an address, 
and there will be besides music, recitations 
and dialogues. All are invited, admission

Reform Meeting i.n Erin.—A meeting 
was held in Chisholm’s Hall,Erin village, 
on the Oth inst., to appoint Delegates to 
attend the Reform Convention at Mars- 
ville on the 8th, Mr D McMillan chair
man, Mr J W Ivilgour Secretary. The 
delegates were appointed, whose names 
will be found in our report of tho con
vention at Marsviile. The following 
gentlcment were appointed a Township 
Association in the event of a contest 
Dim can McMillan, President; George 
Martin, 1st Vice-President ; D McMurchy, 
2nd do. ; Robt Wood, Secretary and Tre
ss urcr. Committee :—Geo Robertson, Jno 
Burt, Wm Webb, Chas McDougall, Jas 
Clarke, Jas Gibson, Thos Young John 
Rcrryy Edward Johnston, J J Harris, Jno 
Sanders, J W Burt, Robert Nodwell.Thos 
Thompson, A Swindleliurst, D .Mc
Dougall, Wm Wansborough and the dele
gates to the Convention.

A F«*arfiil Accident.
A fearful accident is reported in the i 

Iviehe.- tcr. As John A Wood- |
ward, of Howard. Centre Co.,was in the : 
net of culling foibler in a li/iy imvhim-1 

di'i .i-n by ii.;r,-e jiow-r, 'Vue gl-ivo on his 
left hand was caught by tin imn rollers. ; 
which drew his band into tin- knives, j 
They were revolving rapidly and. cut off | 
bis- lingers first,, then I he hand, and 
finally the lower third of the arm. He i 
told liis men to put down the brake, 
which was immediately done, and after 
i-(. v< r-ing the cylinder, lie withdrew the i 
n-Eutinder of his arm. The three arteries i 

; being, eut he bled very freely, tin- blood ! 
spurting at least ten feet from liis per-J 

! sou. He seized the arm with his other | 
j hand r.nd ran to the house, the blood 
; still spurting from one of the arteries,
! which lie could not control. He coolly 
j told liis wife not to be alarmed, that his 
I arm was eut off, hut to get some band- 
! ages, and gave orders to her how to stop 
! tlie flow of blood. She displayed great 
j'coolness on this trying occasion, and at 
I once applied a roller around the arm,Mid.
! taking a stick made a tourniquet ; and 
[.for a time arrested the bleeding entirely.
I But as the blood became warm, being 
near the fire, the radial artery commenced 
bleeding again, He then asked for a 
pair of scissors and cut (iff the fragments 
oi tlic arm suspended by the lacerated 
tendons, and pulling out tho artery with his 
tlmml! and linger, requested her to tie it, 
which she at once did, completely ar
resting tho flow of blood until the doctors 
arrived, which was ten o’clock.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
The Washington Treatj 

Grand Banquet at Salt Lake
New York, Feb. 14.—A special London 

despatch to the Herald says that no Eng
lish Government continuing negotiations 
in regard to the Treaty of Washington as 
the case now stands could hold office 24 
hours. This ip absolutely certain, and 
cannot bo stated too emphatically.— 
Should the Government go out on this 
issue their successors, from the pâture of 
the case, would be equally prevented from 
continuing the negotiations, therefore, 
arbitration is ended, and opportunity for 
accommodation will be lost unless sôme 
mutual understanding, modifying the 
point of indirect losses, is arrived at, the 
English Government having positively 
refused to pay a gross sum for all damages, 
and a proposition of that nature cannot 
now be advanced, but should the Ameri
can Government renew its own proposi
tion, made March 8th, 1870, in a protocol, 
it could bo arranged on the basis that 
England was to pay the highest sum 
named by America, being thirty million 
dollars in gold.

New York, Feb. 14.—The Times Wash-, 
ington special says that Gladstone’s al
leged remarks in Parliament, that the 
case of the American Government sub
mitted to the Geneva Board of Arbitra
tion had not yet been presented, and that 
it would therefore be unjust to. publish 
the document at present, is perfectly liny 
intelligible here. Gladstone has proba
bly been incorrectly reported, and doubt
less refers to the British reply to the 
American case. Another very serious mis-- 
apprehension in regard to the presenta
tion of the American case has arisen, viz.: 
the case was not scattered ovtr Europe 
before being presented at Geneva, and as 
has been stated in several quarters, it was 
of the highest importance that not a 
single copy should escape the official 
surveillance until the meeting of the 
Conference, which occurred on the 15th 
of December last. Schenck was supplied 

150 copies in advance, and as soon 
ê case was submitted he was directed 

• - stributc them among the members 
uc English Government. They soon jl 

found their way into the hands of the 
press, and immediately after New Year’s 
the discussion began in the newspapers 
which has been kept np ever since.

Salt Lake, Feb. 13.—The banquet to 
the Japanese Embassy to-night, was a 
brilliant success, a hundred and twenty 
ladies and gentlemen being present, j 
Numerous toasts were drank and speeches ’

Ontario Legislature.
Feb. 12. I

Mr. Clarke presented a petition from j 
tin- Elora and Salem Horticultural Society j 
for amendments to the Agricultural and 
Arts Act. I

The Bill to allow matters >o bo proved ! 
under oath for the purposes of the Logis- ! 
lative Assembly,was read a third time and 
passed:

The Bill providing for the payment of | 
law fees in territorial and judicial dis-1 
tricts by means of stamps, was read a j 
third, time and passed.

Mr. Boultbc-o moved a resolution, that j 
in the opinion' of this House,' in view of j 
the immense and rapidly increasing dev- j 
clopinent of the resources of the North j 
and West, it is of imperative necessity j 
that means of transportation by way of a 
Ship Canal, connecting Lake Huron and 
Ontario,should be provided if practicable, j 
without further delay ; and in doing so j 
said that it would lWKu-kowlcdged by all 
that it was desirable to connect those j 
lakes by a ship canal—that if practicable i 
it should bo constructed.

Hoii. Mr. Blake said he would be glad 
to see a Georgian Bay Canal constructed;^ 
but he thought there were many more, 
practicable schemes before the country 
which would employ its resources ; there
fore ho should vote against the resolution.

Hon. Mr. Wood had always believed 
that the if this project was ever carried 
out it must be by the Dominion, not by 
the Provincial Government. The canal 
would make very little difference to the 
producer in this province. He, for one, 
was utterly opposed to the scheme, but 
gave credit to tho lion, member for North 
York for the able manner in which ho 
had brought it forward.

Mr. Mackenzie expressed his opinion 
that Hie hot way of opening up the jn- 
1,-rnhl navigation of the country was by 
wav of the Ottawa Y alley.

Mr. Blake could not agree to the res
olution being withdrawn with the view of 
being brought forward again.

Hon. Mr. Cameron thought the lion. 
jpUA'or of; tho resolution had a right to 
have ail answer to his question whether 
it was opposed by the Government.

The House then divided on the resolu
tion, when the numbers were 9 yeas, 48 
nays. The motion was therefore declar
ed to be lost.

Mr. Boni thee asked permission to 
withdraw the other resolution on the 
same subject of which lie had given

The second resolution was dropped.
Mr. Deacon moved the third rending of j 

the Bill to empower certain persons to 
appear as Agents and act as Advocates in 
the Division Courts in the Province of 
Ontario.

Hon. Mr. Cameron thought that in
stead of its bring left to the judge, it 
should bo the right of every one to appear 
giving to the judge the power to forbid 
any person for cause ; and moved an 
amendment to that effect.

The amendment was adopted, and the 
Bill was then read a third time and pass
ed.

Assassination of Earl Mayo.
Telegrams from Bombay announce 

,tlmt the assassination of Earl Mayo has 
caused intense excitement throughout 
India. In Calcutta and Bombay the mur
der is tho universal theme of conversa
tion, and all business is suspended. e

Fire in Kingston.—On Tuesday morn
ing the barns, stables and outhouses of 
Wm Gardiner, farmer, living about three 
miles from Kingston, together with 22 
head of cattle, three horses, a quantity of 
hay, straw, Ax*., were totally destroyed by 
fire. A young man named Nisbet, who 
held an old feud against Gardiner, is sup
posed to be the incendiary. Previous to 
setting the buildings on^re he stole one 
team of horses and a wood Sleigh. He 
has been tracked in the direction of 
Gana.no/tue.

Heeious Railway Accident at New 
Hamburg.—A serious accident occurred 
at New Hamburg, on Tuesday afternoon, 
about four o’clock. As a freight train 
from the west was approaching Hamburg 
Bridge five of the cars got off the track, 
the train continuing in motion until it 
reached the middle of the bridge, when 
the cars broke through the wood work, 
bringing - the train to a stand-still. It 
appears that two of the brakesmen were 
on the train ; one of them had a very 
narrow escape ; the other was caught be
tween the cars and had both of his legs 
broken arid nearly severed. The doctors 
consider amputation necessary. The 
bridge is badly damaged, and traffic will 
be obstructed for some time. The acci
dent appears to have been caused by one 
of the change-gauge cars, of which so 
much complaint has been made of late.

|ar* There were 28 deaths from small
pox in Montreal Is oek.

Ihe Catholic Bazaar.
Tho proceedings in connection with 

this Bazaar, got up in aid of the church 
of the Immaculate Conception, Elora, 
which^have excited so much interest, ter
minated on Tuesday night. They com
menced with a concert in the Drill Shed, 
Elora, on Monday evening, on which oc
casion the building was crowded to ex
cess. The La Salle Band from Toronto 
was present, under the leadership of Mr. 
Me Veil, and played a number of favorite 
pieces in very superior style. Miss Jen
nie Fraser,Miss Kate Murty,Miss Greene, 
Masters Russell, Ferry and others assist
ed in the vocal part of the entertain
ment, and in every piece they were loud
ly applauded. Tho concert altogether, 
was most successful. On Tuesday after
noon the drawing for the bazaar prizes 
commenced in tho Council Chamber, 
Guelph, and occupied nearly seven hours. 
The committee under whose direction the 
drawing took place were Messrs. Geo. A. 
Bruce, Robt. Mitchell, Win. ami Edward 
O’Connor, M. J. Doran and J. B. Thorn
ton, who were careful to see that every
thing was done “ fair and square.” The 
prizes were exhibited in the Council 
Chamber and attracted a great deal of 
attention. The place looked as though it 
had been extemporised into a huge fancy 
store,and many wistful eyes were cast on 
the most valuable prizes displayed.

In the afternoon the Hall was crowded 
with a vast assemblage of people,|for whom, 
owing to the small dimensions of the 
building,it was difficult to find accommoda
tion. Brother Arnold, of Toronto, was 
chief manager of the entertainment and 
ably did he cany , out all the arrange
ments connected therewith. The La 
Salle Band gave several of their favourite 
pieces, each of which was * admirably 
played, and was greatly applauded. Mrs 
Rogers, Miss Jennie Fraser, Miss Kate 
Murty and Miss Green sang several 
pieces with great taste and feeling, each 
singer receiving an enthusiastic reception

The concert iti tho evening was an ex
traordinary success. Long before tho 
hour of commencing every seat and every 
inch of the standing room in the Hall was 
occupied, and still the crowd kept pour
ing up the stairs only to find they could 
not get inside. Every part of the Hall 
was packed, three-fourths of the platform 
was appropriated by the audience, still 
hundreds hung about the corridors and 
Council Chamber, and hundreds more 
had to go away, being unable to gain ad
mittance. Not less than 700 wero 
squeezed by hook or by crook into the 
Hall. The' concert, with some slight 
variation, was much the same 
as in the afternoon. The La Salle 
Band had the lion’s share of the work,and 
well did they perform their part. Miss 
Fraser, Miss Murty, Mrs Rogers and 
Miss Greene sang several favourite pieces 
which were well received. Master \Y. G. 
Russell gave a solo or two in excellent 
style. Masters Mitchell and Ferry, and 
Masters Russell and Ferry gave capital 
duets, which took remarkably well. At 
the close an amusing farce—“ D’ye know 
me now” was played by Masters Mcl- 
ricli, Murphy, Mitchell and Doyle, which 
excited much laughter , and greatly pleased 
the audience, each actor doing his part 
well.

On Wednesday the prizes were distri
buted to those who were present. The 
following are the names of those who 
were fortunate enough to draw the prin
cipal prizes offered.

Lady’s gold watch, John N Newman, 
Ponsonby ; mclodeon, Mathew Briggctt, 
Guolph ; sewing machine, Walter Dever- 
eaux, Guelph ; shade wax flowers, J 
Goggins, do ; writing^ desk, John Hors- 
man, do ; shade of paper flowers, Pat Mc- 
Kngue, do ; carriage afghan, Michael 
Griffin, Gnrafraxa ; fancy doll, Mrs 
widow McGuire, Guelph ; ottoinan, Jas 
E Mahon, Salem ; ottoman, Amir. Hock, 
Salem ; picture—the pet, Mrs W A Tay
lor, Acton ; picture—the gleaner, C J 
Bernard, Rockwood ; box. <>f jewellery, 
Mrs Dwyer, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Picture, St 
Elizabeth, F W Gauhan, Guelph ; crayon 
picture, Bridget Mooney, Guelph ; Land
scape, Mrs Mills,Guelph ; sewing machine, 
Elizabeth Rumble, Winfield ; silver cruet 
stand, Wm Fisher Guelph ; china tea sett, 
Mrs J Phelan, Fergus ; do do, Samuel 
Heffernan, Guelph ; do do, M Maloney, 
Guclpli ; silver cruet stand, Catherine 
Beatty, Guelph ; clock, Bertie Kelly, 
Guelph;glass tea sett., P McCormack, N. Y; 
Ottoman, Miss AGoiu, Chatham ; Patch
ed qililt, Thos Coffee, Guelph ; Anti Mac- 
cassar, Jas Brough, Guelph ; Sofa cush
ion,'Miss E Fletcher, Toledo ; arm chair, 
Angus Clarke, Puslinch ; butter cooler,
J .1 Jacobs, Flora ; churn, Bridget Carroll, 
Guolph ; purse.. Miss L Barrett, Guelph ; 
purse. L Livingstone. Guelph ; gentle
man1»- ires sing case, .Mrs Dudley, Guelph; 
do., Miss Coffee, Guelph ; ..mirror, John 
Kennard, Nassugaweya ; writing desk, D 
Fenwick. Guelph ; lamp, Mrs E Corbett, 
Fergus ; do.. Thos Hogali, Waterloo Road; 
cream jug, Miss Kate Harris, Hamilton; 
Electro teapot, Miss Ellen Foley, Peel ; 
brush and glass, M E Heffernan, Guelph; 
snmi>king cap, TA Heffernan, Guelph; 
j^wer basket, James Brodrick, Guelph*

Harriston Correspondence.
Improvements.—A few additions to tho 

village not hitherto noted,- notwithstand
ing the frost and. show of winter, have
been made : Dry goods store and mil
linery establishment by J. M. McGregor, 
the millinery department being under tho 
able management of Miss Kenrnnghnn ; 
new frame dwelling house and meat shop, 
by Thomas Conron ; new frame dwelling 
house and tinsmith shop, by Alexander 
Robertson ; grocery and oyster shop, by 
Wm. Hnttan ; bakery, by J. Beer ; and 
last, but not least, a large new gallery in 
Knox’s Church here. This was rendered 
absolutely necessary by the increase of 
members, and the consequent overcrowd
ed state of the building. The gallery is 
expected to be completed before Sabbath, 
the 25th inst., and on that day (D. V.) 
there will be special services in tfie 
Church, forenoon and evening, and col
lections will be tasen up in aid of the 
building fund, for the purpose of clearing 
off the debt incurred in the construction 
of the gallery, and it is hoped that the 
attendance will be so large, and the con
tributions so liberal as to completely 
liquidate the debt and enable the Com
mittee to say “ they owe no man any
thing.” The services of the Rev. Dr. 
Topp, of Toronto, are to be secured if 
possible for the occasion, and although 
nothing more substantial on that account 
may be expected than what is usually 
prepared for the congregation by their 
own minister, yet Dr. Topp is a very ablo 
man, a popular and earnest preacher, 
and from the position occupied by him 
in the church, old country associations, 
Ac., a great many have an ardent 
desire to hear him, and these, should tl:o 
rev. gentleman come, will have an opp#«r*



toning jpmui^
"WEDNESDAY EVEN’G, FEB. 14,1872

TO THOSE IN ABREAKN.

All Parties who have had Ac
counts rendered them, for Job Print
ing or Advertising, or whose Sub 
ecriptions to THE MERCURY are 
due, are. requested to call at the 
Office at once, and se:.tle the same.

isr* The Hamilton Times says that a 
large number of the cattle now offered in 
that city come by the Wellington, Grey 
& fyuco Railroad from distant points. 
This is only one of the many advantages 
of the line.

MARRI ED.

Fishe’i—PuitDin — At Harriston, on the 7th 
inst, by the Hev. Arthur liiniltb.ee,Mr. 
JosophFisher blacksmith, to Miss June 
Purmè, all of Hampton.

DIED.
vale—Ill Guelph, ou tlic 14th hist., <>i scarlet 

fitVi.r, William Kihvnrd, son of Mr. \\. 1. 
Vale, Bandhiaster, aged 2 years and b 
mouths.

PARLIAMENTARY.
On Tuesday Hon. Mr. Gow intro

duced a bill to establish municipal 
institutions in the districts of Mus- 
koka, Parry Sound and Nipissmg.— 
Hon. Mr. Scott gave notice that on 
Thursday he would move his resolu
tions with respect to make certain 
reductions in the price of lands in 
certain towwships.

The bill to render members of the 
House of Commons ineligible as mem
bers of the Legislative Assembly of 
Ontario was, after a long and ani
mated discussion, read a second .time. 
Mr. Rykcvt moved the following 
amendment, which was lost on a 
vote of IV to 54:—“That in the opin
ion of this House the said Bill inter
feres with the rights of the peo
ple to select such representatives as 
in their judgment may best advance 
the interests and promote the wel- 
faio of the province, without any suf
ficient cause of debarring the people 
of such rights having arisen ; and it is 
inexpedient and improper to take 
away a right or privilege enjoyed by 
the people without grave.and cogent 
reason therefor : wherefore this 
House is not disposed further to pro
ceed with the said Bill.” Several 
bills were passed through Commit
tees, and some were read a third time 
and passed. Hon. Mr. Scott's bill, re
lating to arrears due upon Common 
School Lands sold previously to 1st 
July, 1867, was read a second time.

Hon. Mr. Wood’s Iit sigbation.
ÏJIK COMMITTEE OF IXV».-TI GAT ION.

The Committee appointed to investigate 
the charge of an alleged corrupt iinlm-o- 

, meat Offered by Blake t<> Wood, to induce 
him to resign,-met < u Monday .morning. 
All the members were present except 
Ardagh. Dr. Boulter, Chairman, said 
that since the Committee met before be 
had, in accordance with instructions of 
the committee, notified Blake and Wood 
to attend, ami Cameron to attend and 
produce evidence to sustain liis. accusa
tion. Blake and Wood told him they liu-1 
jr) evidence" to olYeiv Cameron.first told 
hint ho had not made tip his mind whether 
he should go on with the investigation. 
Last night, howevt r, he told-him that lie 
would not appear before the Commit lev 
unless compelled to do m> by the House. 
The result was that no evidence had oven 
summoned.

"Mr. Prince thought the accused parties 
should be called" upon to make whatever 
statement thcy.hiul to make with* regard 
to the accusation.

Mr. Blake, being called upon by the 
Committee, stated that he had rend the 
charge, and he denied the truth of it en
tirely. It was absolutely false".

Mr. Wood was also called, and having 
heard the charge read, said it was false 
in all its particulars. There was not one 
word of truth in it.

Both gentlemen expresse-1 their willing
ness to be subjected to the most searching 
examination; but «heCommittee decided 
that as the proseci tor had refused to ap
pear, it would not be proper to do more 
than take the denial of these gentlemen.

Boultbee said (‘Ameren's reason for re
fusing to appear was that the motion hud 
been taken out of liis hands and altered.

Wood pointed out that what Cameron 
wanted was to introduce into liis motion 
the statement that Blake had offered cor
rupt inducements through a third party 
who he would not name. The charge, as 
it stood now, covered that statement, be
cause what a man does by another he does 
by himself.

Farewell said that the only thing for 
the Committee "to do was to report to the 
effect that Cameron, who had made the 
charge, had refused to attend and produce 
witnesses, and that, therefore, the Com
mute were obliged to report that fact, 
with the formal denial of Blake and Wood. 
This course was finally agreed lo, and the 
Committee adjourned till î*:î»0 a. in. on 
Thursday, in order to--prepare-ui re]K*it to 
submit to the House.

J ORK1NG MEN S CLUB.

#cu" Atimltecmruts.

\V
A Générai Meeting of tlm above Club will 

be hold in tho TEMPERAN CE HALL, on 
WEDNESDAY, the 14th iiist., at 8 o’clock, 
p.m., when all those favorable id-the cause 
are imrticularly requested to attend (both 
employers Bud employees).

In addition to the usual business, an enter
tainment will lie civen, to consist of Vocal 
and Instrumental Music, Readings, and Reci
tations.

Club Rooms have been engaged in Day's 
Block., which the Committee propose to open 
on Saturday evening next.

.JOHN READ, "President.
MATT. TINKER. Secretary.

N.B.—The Committee will please meet on 
Wednesday evening, at 7 o'clock.

Guelph, Feb. 13,187:1 <12

COAL OIL
AT

WHOLESALE
Splendid Quality and Cheap

AT JOHÜ IIORSMAN'S

Country Merchants
Would study their own interest to pur- 
cease of

JOHN HORSMAN
■

GHAND ENTERTAINMENT.

A grand eutertaimiiettt, under the auspices ! 
of tlie Wellington County Lodge, J. O, G. T., 
will be held in the Town Hall, Guelph,on the j

Tliiu-silay, I all of February
When Hpccclftis will he delivered by Mv. S 
CARVER. G.D.G.W.C.T. Subject : -Beware 
of Dors." And the G.W.C.T. of Canada. Dr. 
ORONHYATEKHA, of Stratford, to bo fol
lowed, by Music, Recitations, and Dialogues.

All are"cordially invited. To commence at 
lmlt-past seven. Admission Free.

•J. T. BRILL, Chuirnian of Coni. 
Guelph, Feb. 14,1872 il2

TO CONTRACTORS. — Tenders will1
be received by the Commissioners, at 

the Union Hotel."Armstrong's Mills, on 
WEDNESDAY, the 21s- inst., at 1 o'clock, 
u.in., for tlie erection of a Bridge over the 
River Speed, near Armstrong's Mill, ami for 
making approaches to the same. To be 
built according to plans and specifications 
made- v T. W. Cor .per, F q., with the excep
tion t- ..t Rock I.".- tin be substituted in 
j-' - of Pine. Vi.-, an : mBciiientioui. may
l . i at Mr. Ben sin's, near the place, at
a t- .lie befor- tin day i ' letting. _.Tenders 
v ul 1 • receive for lie* ' 
orti :i of tlie .ne T 

, letcd before t • it. dnv 
JOHN REA,

KramcMR.

£JHKAP gALE

0OST pilICE

IHOmON'S BOOKSTORE
East Slue IVyudham Street.

Fancy Goods, Toys,

Hooks and Stationery,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

12th, 13th, and 14th Feb., 1872.

By order of the Official Aseighce,

JOHN KERB. 

Feb. 12tli, 1872 tl3t

^Amtternient*.
Q1HE STOCK OF

PRESERVES, JELLIES,
-l.M,—

CANNED FRUITS,
Generally lima low in every household at this season of the year.

JOHN. A. WOOD
pply the deficiency, 1

CANNED GOODS I JAMS

Is prepared to supply the deficiency, having in stock the largest and best assortment 
ever shown in Guelph.

February 13, 1872.

work, or fui- a 
whole to lie coin-

...... October, next.
JAMES LAl iLWV,

dl-wl

Lots fob sale in the town of
GUELPH.—Lots from if to 22, being the 

front, on the Flora Road of the Catholic 
Church Glebe, in lots to suit purchasers. For 
terms and particulars of sale, apply to Messrs. 
Me? illnn <fc O’Connor, Barristers, Nos. 8 and 
9, Day’s Block, Guelph. jl9-dw

lluw a Scotchman Laid Out Three 
Confidence Operators. *

(Froid the New York Sun.
George Hamilton, a big burly Scotch

man from Dumfriesshire, arrived here 
last week in the Glasgow steamer. Before 
coming ho made had himself acquainted 
by a diligent perusal of New York news
papers with the ways of tlie/V ity. The 
knowledge thus acquired, added to his 
natural shrewdness and great courage, j 
made him rather a dangerous pigeon for i 
the' confidence operators to attempt to | 
pluck. In West street, on the foot of j 
Bey, he paused for a moment to look -

I It ST CONGREGATION CANADA 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ANNUAL SOIREE
The "Aimunl. .Soiree of the First Qongrcga^ ! 

tion Canada IhvsVvti-rian Church, Guelph,, 
will be held in the Vowu Hall,

On Tuesday, SOIh February | Vr
To a will "ue served from fi;30 until "8 p.m. ^

'T..t- ltyv. Messrs. Grant, of liiRci>-ii : Ben:- * . 
li-y. ol Galt ; Mullah, "f Fergus ; Dickie, of j. J£
Berlin, and orliers, will addr■•ssthe audience. ■ %

Lawrence's Silver Cornet Band will be in j 
attendance.

Tickets 2.', cents, to ">c had at the stores of 
Messrs. Hepburn, Savage, Day, Anderson, j 
and A. Arm-troiig.

The Aumml Meeting of the Sabbath School :
Chib Irenbeltttigiug to the Cougregntioii will 1 
he held in the same place on the following : 
evening -,21st Feb.i at !> o'clock. A collutition | 
in aid of the Funds will bo taken up.

Guelph. Feb. I4th, 1872 il3wl

g^I.KAV TtEAKI*^

1*72

vai.kmuls V
A

».

A
Es

H ÇIIAWFÔRD,

MAxrr.' c mtrxu

AT ANDERSON’S

Cheap Book, Stationery, and News Depot, 
Opposite the Market,

W ATCHMAKEll A JeWELLF.R, G U E L 1> II
Si'xt the Post djricr.

Having resolved to go into the manufacture 
of

WATCHES AND JEWELLERY

Ex 'lusiveiy. I will sell for cash flic present 
stuck of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &c.

sar BARGAINS WILL BE TIVEN

Until the whole stock is sold Ï.

The Jobbing Business will be cam 
fuller extent than oyiv.

Ohstwe the address—
NEXT THE POST 01 

GUELPH, ONT. 

.Guelph, Fob. 13. 1872

(CE,

BLACKSMITH SHOP AND LAND TO
RENT. -----

To Rent, in the Township of Puslincb, a 
piece of Lund, and Blacksmith Shop, where 
a good business can be done, and near the 
Ptislinch Post Office. The premises will be 
rented for from one to five years, as may he 
agreed upon. For further particulars en
quire, if by lutter, post-paid, to Robert Wat
son, Puslincb P.O. f7-w4t

Slrawberrio*
Kaspberrlcs
Blackberries
While Cherries
Ke«l Cherries
l*ears
Plums
l*cacbcs
Pine Apples
Quinces
Klmbnrb
Pippins
Siring |lcans
Sweet Corn ^
Tomatoes
dreen Fens

(»reen Gage 
Apricot x
Strawberry 
Bnspbcrrj 
Beil Currant 
Black Cnrrnnt 
llamson 
Gooseberry 
Orange Murmnlatlc 
Lemon do

JELLIES
Bc«l Cnrrnnt 
Black “
Cal res »"oot 
I.cmon and Orange

j-mpobtani auction sale

WITHOUT RESERVE

Of Farm Stock, Implements, 
Carriages, <re.

Mr. B. S Broilic having leased Ills Famibo* 
instructed tho undersigned to sell by Public 
Auction, at his farm, Harden, near Blythe » 
Hotel, on FRIDAY, the Kith day of FEBRU
ARY, next, the following valuable block, Irn 
plements, Carriages, Arc.

Horses—1 cream colored horse, aged ; 1-grey 
mare, 8 years old, in foul, by 1-rench Cana
dian Stallion'“Groy Oak" ; 1 iron grey horse, 
8 years old ; 1 bay horse, 7 years old ; 1 bay 
marc, G years old ; a first-class buggy animal, 
fast ; 1 mare, 5 years old, in foul to Royal 
Oak ; 3 aged mure ; 1 yearling colt, got by 
Porter’s trotting stallion, a wowerful colt, and 
likely to be fast ; 1 yearling filly by Niehol 

} Champion, very promising. . .
Cattle—Thoroughbred Durham^ with reg

istered pedigrees ; 1 cow, with heifer calf at 
foot, 7 years old; 1 cow, 3 years old, in 
in calf;Y heifer 1 year oldy 1 bull calf U 
months old. . " ,

Grades—2 cows in calf to thorough bred 
bull, 1 heifer 3 years old, do ; 2 cows, farrow ; 
5 three year old well-bred steers, in prime 
order for fattening purposes ; 2 two year oltl 
heifers ; *2 yearling heifers and 5 calves.

Cotowold Sheep — 25 -superior breeding 
ewes, 1 cotswold rain lamb, 8 lambs.

Carnages, Ac.—1 family carnage, covered 
top, patent English axles, recently painted 
anil done up, ami comparatively little used 
since first purchased—can ho confidently re
commended to any purchaser ; 1 Covered top 
buggy, with reversible seat, has been in use 
only two years ; 1 common buggy ; 1 family 
cutter, reversible seat. The whole of the 
above are from the celebrated makers, Mes
srs. J. B. Armstrong & Co. .

Implements, Ac. — X combined mower and 
reaper, -adapted either for self-rake or reel. 
Messrs. Sawyer's make, but little used and 
carefully kept ; 2 waggons, 1 light do.; 1 roller 
(now), 1 horse rake (new), turnip sower 
(horse), Double mould plough (Thain’s), 
ploughs (Morlev A- Mills No.4,)3vair harrows, 
cultivator, whiffle trees, double trees, licck 
vokes,-shovels (barn and field), 2 fanning 
mills iCossitt's), grain drill, forks (steel and 
barlovi, hand rakes, pick, iron lover, calf and 
pig troughs, scalding trough with lid, traco 
chains, hand sleigh, cattle chains, grindstone 
boxes, barrels, hay and wood" racks, turnip 
"cutter, sleighs, Ac. Ac. *

Harness- 1 sett silver plated carnage har
ness, 2 setts single buggy harness, 4 setts 
team harness, collars, buffalo robes, horse 
blankets, etc. etc. . •

Household and Dairy Furniture' — 4 bed-

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
REMIV REMGAMTS

CLEARING SALE OP REMNANTS

COMMENCING TO-MORROW.

_______ _ superior
iron mangle, etc. etc. "

Also, a quantity of Lumber, ami a quantity 
of Hay, tlie terms for which will be cash. 

Bale to commenccut 12 o’clock, sharp. 
Terms — 510 and under, cash ; over that 

amount credit to 1st January, 1873, on an- 
nroved notes ; or a liberal discount for cash. 
1 W. 6. G. KNOWLES,

Jan. 24tli, 1872 w2 Auctioneer.

THE MEDICAL HALL
GUELPH.

Bruinant* of lires* Cooils ol all kinds 
Benuinnt#of Silk*, Mark anil colored 
Kcmiiiints of 1'reneli Mcrinocs 
KeiniinnlK of I.nstres, hlnck unit eoloreil 
Beni mint* of Wool Fluid*
■tcinniints of 1’laniiel*
Bemnaut* of Holland*
Bcmnants of Towelling*
Beni mint* of Shirting*
Bcmnants of 1’riuts
Bcmnams of Tweeds and Foiled Cloths 
Bcmnants of Overcoatings, Ac.

NOW IS TIIK TIME, LADIES ! Every Bernant in the Store mast be cleared 
out previous to ètock-toking at the end of the month.

Come direct to the Alma Block. Come early.
A. O. I3UCHÀM,

Guelph, 9th February. Fashionablo West End Dry Goods Store.

ASH WEDNESDAY !

Y A I. E X T I A K S

A CHOKE ASSORTMENT

SOITI1KBX

to

9
EXTENSION

Contractors

AT DAY’S BOOKSTOIU).

around him, Three well-dressed men | XotlCC
approached him from behind. One j _____
ol them touched Lira on the am- The ! rlVENDEBS ere invited tor the construe- 
man held in his hand an open pockt .L <>k ) | tion of t).e Bontl em Extension of the 
stuffed with greenbacks. He elevntt-’ iac ! Welling, n, Gr< v and Bruce Railway 
pocket-book until it was under the FRO.T LISTOWEL

In the 1 wnrhip of Wallace,

TO LlXKYfi »Y

ticotchfiizui's nose, and said
M Friend, you have just dropped your 

pocket-book." - •
“ Ye tliriua say so,” Hamilton exclaim-

©d, gazing oil th ■ gieeiihacks and pre- jn the township of Kinlosa—a distance of 42 
paring to. grasp tiie book. j miles.

“ Stay, friend,” said the man, closing Spvcificatioiis may he seen at th-
tho hook "and lioldinir it liehin.l him " 1 of the Company, Uanana Life Asru-mv •sue doux ana noming it in nnia uim Bulldhis*. Jame.i etrevt, Haroiltmi, on and aft.
" you sec it s our duty to give this hook 1 tin- -j: hin*t-.
to the police, and then-it would cost vou 1 Tcndcre marked “ Tenders for Construetion 
some trouble and money to get it. *Me ! Southern Extension," addreef-etlti.theSccrctai.

, t ■ i i .. i" . wi lie received up to noon ofand my friends here, however seen you : 1
drop a, ami if you'll give n, n e-jn bill j i-’riiliir. Ittth February, 1«1* 
we’ll hand it to you without more hoCher.

By this time, the three young men had xv- McuULLOCH, W. McGIvni’.N
gathered in front of" Hamilton. Hamilton 
raised his.hand as though to put it into 
his side pocket.

“ Y'e thievin' divils !" he oxclaiined.and 
drawing off before the. astonished men 
could comprehend his mtciitionjie plant
ed liis fist right nml left into tlie faces of, 
two of them, and sent the third reeling 
into the gutter with such a kick ns only a 
brawny Scot who had made the leather 
ball fl v on the links of Dumfries could 
have administered. The confidence men 
picked themselves up and went off in a

** Fient apocket-pook I ever hail i' my 
hale oxeestence,” said the Scot to the 
bystanders,41 h'ard o’ tlie gaine afore, 
though,an nano o' the thevin' scoundrels 
are ganging- to muk’ a fuie o’ me, di'el 
tak’ ’em !” *

Ilaniiltjpn, Jan. 2i\ 1S7"2.
President, 

td.

[NSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

A mu. is before ( ougiess, proposing to 
6va it a bounty of not more than $10 per 
t in, to he paid en.ch year for a period of 
five years, for the construe tion iu the 
United States of iron steamships ol not 

Jcas than 1,000 tous each.

FARM FOR SALE. — Lot ll. eoiices.
siou 13. Miuto, containing 110 acres, 

about 00 cleared, well fenced, and in & good 
state of cultivation. There is excellent tim
ber for rail and firewood purposes on the 
f.-irrn, which js situated within 2} miles of 
ClilTord Station on the Wellington, Grey anil 
Bruce Railway, and 7 miles from Harfiston 
on tho same line. Good log house ami barn, 
and well watered hy a spring. Terms easy. 
Apply to Win. McEwan, on the premises, or 
to James McEwan, Builder, Stratford, j-3-i-wtf

WANTED. —A .strong hoy to learn 
Blocksmithing, in nil its Virant Les. 

Apply to WRAY & HIRSH, Heepelcr. ilw3

TjiDWABD OSLER, Law, Chancery and 
M'J Conveyancing Office, Notary Public, 
Land, Loan and Insurance-Agent. Office, 
next door to It. H. Perry’» Drug Store, Fergus. 
Agent for “The Standard Life Insurance 
Company." of Scotland ; “ The Isolated Risk 
Fire Insurance. Co.,’* of Toronto; “The Hu
ron and Erin Savings and Loan Society," and 
••The Ontario Savings arid Investment Soci
ety. Loans advanced on Farm and Village j 
Property, ÿ15.000 in private funds to invest 
on L0od farm security. No ebrnmission char-1 
" . F7-wy ‘

I" N SOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
in the matter of Jambs B. Thornton, 

Insolvent.

I, the undersigned, John Kerr, of Toronto, 
have been appointed Assignee in thismatter. 
Creditors nr<> requested to file tiieir claims 
before mo within one month. JOHN KER1I. 
t Toronto, 5tli Feb. 187|

Ip. the matter df John McNeil, an Insol-

Tlic Insolvent has made an assignment of 
his Estate to me, and the Creditors are noti
fied to meetat his place of business, in the 
Town of Guelph, in the County of Welling
ton. on Saturday, the twcnty-fourtli day of 
February, inst., nf twelve o'clock, noon, to 
receive statements of liis affairs, and to ap
point an -Assignee.

Résidence of Interim Assignee, Guelph. 
Dated at Guelph aforesaid, February 7tli' 

1872.
EDWIN NEWTON, Interim Assignee.

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of Jorn McNeil-, an insol-

Tenders will be" received hy the mnlcrsign- 
ed Interim Assignee up to the Twenty- 
fourth (lav of February instant, at twelve 
«'clock noon, for the purchase of tho en- 
.ire stock iu trade of tho Insolvent, at 

n rate, per cent, on the invoice prices. 
The stock, and stock list, mo y in the 
meantime be inspected on application to the 
undersigned, who does not bind himself to 
accept the highest or any bidder.

Gtiol.rii, 7th February, 1872. |
Sw ED WIN NE WtON, Interim Assignee.

FRESlI IIAimOCH

Fit EMI CODFISH

FRESH FFOENDEHS

FRESH SEA IIEBBINGS

FRESH FAKE HEBBINGS

FBESII SAI.MOX THOI T

F It FMI WHITE FISH

FRESH PEKCII

OYSTERS—XXX, J. Ç. L’S, AND SELECTS.
FUSnSTAlST HADDIES.

HUGH WALKER, Wyndham-st.

' A. 1 Ifgrfàü**- --1

iSWfiV-Ctfi,.r____ . , X

,r

JUST RECEIVED at the Medical Hall
another lot of

Simpson’s 
Cattle 4 

Spice
gjnipsox's spice

Makes Monster Calres

glMPBOX S SPICE

Makes Monster Cattle
glMPSON S SPICE

Makes Monster Sheep

ÛIMTSON-S SPICE

Makes Spleniliil Horses

OIMPSON-S SPICE

The Fanner’s 1 rlenil.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-OF-

BOOTS AND SHOES
fllHE Suhcriber haying decided to remove from Guelph, begs to intimate to the 

public t .at before cloeiug hie bueineas hero, he will cell off the balance of hià Stock of

Boots and Shoes at Cost Price!

The Great Sa"., will commence oa THURSDAY, tho 8th of FEBRUARY, and

CONTINUE FOR 30 DAYS
During which time the whole of bin stock which comprises a good assortment of New and 

Freeh Goods, will ho offered at actual coat price for cash, and cash only. This is a 
Genuine Clearing Sale, and tho public may depend npon getting 

|3T FIRST-CLASS BARGAINS!

1

N. B.—All parties indebted to the Subscriber, either by Note or Book Account, are res
pectfully requested to settle them at ovea, ns after the 20th inst., all account» unsettled 
will be placed in tlie handa of A. A. Baker. Eaq., for collection.

F.

Guelph, Feb. T, 1873.

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’jr
Lower rates than eny Loan Co. In Ontario.

JOHN MeOBlA. Agent, 
over Bank of Commerce Building*, Guelph f 

tiuelph, Nov 28th. 1871 dw6m| Nov 27th,

PRE8T,
Weat aide Wyndham Street.

THE LancRflhlre

Capilal £2.000,900tSter2ing 
Head office for Ontario 

Northwest Corner of .i ng 
I and Church Streets, 

Toronto.
GoneraL Agents,
S. U DDNCAN-CLARK * 

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph.

6mdw JOHN McCRKA.

FARMERS
That have used it aay it's the beet thing they 

have over used for thoir Cattle.

E.Harvey&Co
Sole Agenla Co. Wellington
Guelph, Fel). 0,1672. dw

IUCTION SALE of Farm Stock, Im
plements. &c. — The undersigned has- 

been instructed by Mr. Thos. Lush, to sell b y 
auction on hie premiees. Lot 26, Con. 0, Era- 
mosa, on Friday, 23rd February,at 12 o’clock,, 
tho following property : horse 11 years old, l 
aged mare, span of well matched mare* (1 iu 
foal) 7 and 5 years old, mare 4 yearn old (iu 
fool), 3 year old colt (large , U year old colt , 
and yearling filly, 6 milch cow a in calf, farrow 
cow, well-bred bull 3 yea.* old, 3 steer* 2 
years old, 2 heifers 2 yearn old, 8 yearling*, 7 
sheep, 2 waggons, pair truckfl, 3 sleighs, dou- 
bl<> plcaeure sleigh, single buggy, combined 
reaiu .-aiicl mower. 2 cultivators, 2 i«a;r har
rows. turnip drill (horse) fanning mill, 2 sugar 
kettiefl, chu ins, forks, rakes, spades, new 
grain crndlo, 3 sets of doublo harness, set of 
single hoj-nc-Ks, 59 now nap pails, ‘1 
iron ploughs, horse hay rake, Ac. Tho 
whole will be disposed of" without reserve, ae 
the proprietor in about leaving the premises. 
Terms of sale : Sums of Ç5 nncl under cash, 
over that amount 10 months credit on appro
ved notes. (7-w3) E. B. TEEVIN, Auctioneer

Auction sale of farm stock,
&C.-W.8. G. Knowles will offer for sale, 

by Public Auction, on Wednesday, the 26th of 
February inst-., on the farm presently occu
pied by Mr. Mark Sutton, Lot No. 9, 7tu Con., 
Eraroosa, the following valuable property, 
viz. : 1 mure, in foal, 3 good liorsefl for general 
purposes; 5 Grade cows, in calf; 4heifers, 
rising 2 years; 5 calves ; 15hogs; 10 well-brcil 
Leicester ewes, reaping and mowing machine, 
light waggon,light pair of bobs,grain drill, tur- 
uipdrill, 2'tumlpslicers, straw cutter, cultiva
tor, 2 iron ploughs (Stevenson’s), 3 sets of Harr 
rows, «cuiller, 2 wooden ploughs,fanningmill, 
fulnace, gang plough, and other articlee.— 
Termfl—smus of $5 and under cash, over that 
amount 11 months credit on approveiVjoinfc 
notes. Sale at 11 o'clock.

Eramosa, Feb. 8. 2in

oNTARIO COAT, YARDS.

MURTON & REID
Have received and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Lackawaua and Western B. R. 
Co's COAL of all sizes.
KOG, STOVE AND CHESXUT, IN FIRST-RATS 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRV. *
This Coni, for general use, is the best article- 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Brinr Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in lnrgVquan- 
tities. Order early and secure your Mock at 
present .prices. -^tgr

Office—James Street, one doe^outh of 
the Canada Life AsHurnnce Co., Hamilton, 

dw GKO. MURTON, Agent at Guelph



■

éiwlpl» (Bunting gtifttmirg
"WEDNESDAY EVEN'ti, FEB. 14, 1872

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
HlBRianiN—Friiliiy Before the Uiielyl, Fair 
Boawoivrn—Satunlay before Guelph 
Drayton—;tho day before JSlnra 
Elor.x —the day .before Guelph 
OüKLi’H—First \\udnehUay m each month 
Clifford—'Thursday, before the Guelph Fair. 
Tbviotdalk—Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
"Ew Hamiwru—First Tuesday in each mouth 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month 
Elmira—{Second Monday in every, month 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in every month 
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each month 
Durham—Tuesday preceding the above 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest . 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January 

March, May, July, September and November 
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, April 

July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, July and 

October
Mason ville- First Tuesday in February, May, 

August and November 
Brampton—First.Thursday in every month, 
Listowkl—First Friday in eve ry month.

HELEN HOIR
Love and Honour.

A TALE OF THE CLYDE.
CHAPTER XVI.

TUB SACRIFICE COMPLETED—DAYS OF DARK
NESS—ANOTHER THRILLING REVELATION.

MiuViuno laid down her sewing, took on 
her spectacles, and said in a quiet ft>ne—

“ My dear, you need not fret any more 
about Hermann’s marriage ; it is not to 
take place.”

He started violently and turned to
wards her with a silent stare.

“ It is true—quite true,” she added.
“ Oil,.lie has come to his senses at last, 

has lie ? He expected I would relent,and 
finding his expectation wrong, the conse
quence frightens him. Of course lie has 
commissioned you to favour me with the 
communication.”

“ No, my dear, you are wrong i:i every 
particular. It is Helen, . not Hermann, 
who has withdrawn from the engagement. 
She has shown herself to be a girl of un
paralleled honour and integrity.”

** Gammon ! I understand it. Finding 
that Hownanu is to be‘disinherited, and 
her ambitious expectation-; thereby, frus
trated, she has given him up.”

“ No, no,no,” returned Madame, shak
ing her head emphatically. “ Yovr idea 
of the character and principles of Helen 
Moi;1 is altogether false. She-is not gov
erned by the desires nor actuated by the 
motives you assign to her. She is wholly 
unselfish and disinterested.”

“ Don’t tell me” said the Herr dogged
ly. “ Didn’t she refuse to give up lier 
claim on Hermann, though she knew I 
wished it ? A disinterested girl would not 
have thrust herself into » family above her 
station, or where she knew she was hot 
wanted. But is it indeed true what you 
tell me?—has she indeed given him up? 
and is the odious marriage totally aban
doned ?”

" It is indeed.”
“ Ha ! that is a satisfaction X did not 

look for, after all that Inis come and gone.
, Well, what does that obstinate, disobe

dient boy now think of the charmer who 
infatuated him ? I'll warrant lie has got 
his eyes opened, and regrets that he (lid 
not take my advice.”

“ Utterly wrong, my dear,utterly wrong. 
Hermann admires and loves Helen more 
than ever.”

“ What ! though she has cast him off? 
The silly fool is worse even than I thought 
him,”

“ Wait a moment, pnpa. She has not 
him off; her love for Hermann is 

yiger and nobler than ever it was.”
Oh, come, wife,” cried the wine mer

chant, impatiently; “you know I am no 
hand at reading riddles ; if you have any
thing to tell, do it in plain words, though 
all that is interesting to me you have told 
already. The marriage project is broken 
off, and that is the chief thing to me.”

Do you remember, in your interview 
with her, the assurance she gave you that 
if shame or disgrace was to be broughtjjto 
Hermann or 1ns family by a connection 
with her or hers, she would never be
come his wife ?”

“ Oh, yes, I remember she said so, but 
■ treated the words as* so much idle 

breath.”
“ Ah, my dear; Helen Moir is not a 

girl who spends idle breath. She meant 
.what she said, and now she has proved 
it. A sad revelation has been made to 
her—something she never knew, never 
dreamed of. Her father, it seems, is not 
dead, as she supposed—at least he did 
not die at the time she - understood he 
bad. He committed some crime which 
forced him to quit the country."

“Ah, transported for robbery or 
sheep-stealing, I suppose.”

“ No, he ncuer was tried ; he went away 
to escape the consequences,'and has been 
never since heard of. Helen knew noth
ing of this till a few days ago. She be
lieved she was an orphan. No sooner 
did the fact comb to her knowledge than 
she, preferring honour to all else, gave 
Hermann back bis troth.”

“ Humph ! Well, that is better than 
I expected,” said the Herr, softened in 
spite of himself. “ But, I say,” he hast
ily added, “ is there no danger of the 
thing being renewed, eh ?”

“ None. The resolution they have 
taken is final and irrevocable.”

“ Say you so ? Your news put new life 
in me. The boy may marry Mignon 
still.”

Madame smiled quietly, but said noth
ing. She could have hazarded a con
jecture as to Mignon’* affections being 
fixed elsewhere ; but she did not deem it 
prudent to say whnt she thought.

“ Hermann will never marry another,” 
she made answer, with a sigh:

“ Bab 1—don’t you believe that non
sense. He may think so just now ; but 
when the edge of his disappointment has 
worn off, I don’t despair of persuading 
him. Of course, he will return,to us, and 
things shall go on as they were before. 
Silly boy, lie has put us all confoundedly 
about ; but lie has got a lesson which. Ï 
have no doubt will do him good.”

So spoke the worldly-minded wine 
merchant—spoke in Lis spiritual ignor
ance and incapability. To him such love 
ns that which existed between Hermann 
and Helen was light shining in the dark
ness, and the darkness comprehended it 
not. His wife had deeper and tru -r in 
sight ; but she lmd long since cone to 
know how vain it was to try to in; ko the 
Herr see beyond the range of practical 
and commercial vision, and slv wisely 
kept silent, leaving it to time to-how her 
husband how l useless where his hopes.

J^EW QOODS
AT

J^-EW

Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontaee.

NEW

Wate proof Tweeds — 
Cheap.

N EW

Lavender Kid Cloves.

NE VV

Dress Goods —- some 
special Linos.

EW

Gloves and Hosiery

NEW

TableLlnens and Table 
Napkins.

N*EW

White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

NKKW

Fur Sets — really good 
and cheap.

NKEW

SS.lrtl.-i'
Flanni

and Scar!* 
old prices

NEW

Ties Hows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen.

Harvard Shirtings

N

N-

EW

Clouds and Scarfs

EW

Hats. Feather» 
Flowers.

N EW

Vestings—choice pat
terns.

NEVY

Coat-ngeiTrouserlnp:
A lot *f Antlml MSari, be.Btifti go.-le,

bouphtcheap; p. ce !«■» than cost of wool

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dee 7,1W1

Direct Importations 1

JAMES CORMACK
.Vo. 1, irtymtAam sr.

HAS much pleasure In announcing the arrlvel 
of a large portion of hie Fall Goods In

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order la the moat fashion 
able and newest styles.

Abo—a tine assortment of ROY'S CLOTHING 
very rlccand cheep, made <n Loudon, England 
and a large assortment of Mena'

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will hereflndone of the largest and mo 
attractive storks in the Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,

rjTO BUILDERS.
Wanted, by the Trusters of Reboot Section 

No. 2, of the 'J’owiiFbip of Er: owfu, is con
tractor for the Erection ami l’.i ishingof n 
School Hom e, in the i-ajd School Section, to 
be built of Drif t on a stone foivviution.

Apian and spécifient ion of 11 •.- ■ work will 
l»e seep by applying t<> Mit. WM. HF.WH. of 
the Four Corner's Inn, Krapiorn, <;ti and.after
MONDAY, 5th DAY OF FEBRUARY, INST.

Tenders for the whole job of Mason and 
Bricklayer, Carpenter, Blusterer, Painter and 

| ' Glazier Work,-will be received by Mr. Luza rug 
’ 1 J’lirkinpon. •Secretary-Treasurer, up to Noon 
V,cf HATUltDAY, tjic lHth of FEBRUARY. 

tF The Trustees do not engage to accept the 
«west or any offer.
Eromoea, 29th January, 1872 ilw

Gmalph.Ostl . 1»71
*<fï, Wyadham-at

NOW OPEN
A.T

it

Tlie Hpot Where tlio Good nAbmtantinl So»tcli 
and EiicIIkIi Goods Arc.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

—THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we guarantee U soil so as to eflect a saving to onr custompts of at least 25 cents on every 
dollar, under any house in the Couity.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE .ONLY DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
Boot and Shoo Manufacturers

In the Ceunty of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store in Guelph.

WD. HEPBURN & (Va Boots and. Shoes zive entire satisfaction, and io not 
O need any puffing to sell thorn as they are manufactured out of the best material* and b 
the bos'-, workmen in the Dominion. "

Wc have now on hau l a '.irga sin :k of Fall and W.nter Boots ind Shoes which will wear well 
and keep thçjfert drv. an l will oe su'd it as low prices as the common slop work is gen trail sold. 

Every vagflfey of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly.
Our Manufacturing aud Custom Department is under ttio care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very,superior workman.
All kinds of Leather and Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing clone Neatly and Punctually
Pf Store and Factory East side Wyndham Street 

Guelph. Oct 3. 1871 dw

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

tp aps a
Gcueral Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS;

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH. -

JBLAVE ^QBt receivcd in etore
350 Packages

OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf Moyur.es, Fine Young Hysons 
^ G-mpowders. Imperials, Japans

aud Twankays r

500 Boxes, Butts & Oatties
-OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

stock of General Groceries

COFFEES,SUGARS
Ac, &c. Ac.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

8$^-LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure brandies. Hums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

J"Uti, Rr-JEIVED dit ;et from Goder-

B rr Is I ne Now Dairy Salt in 
Coed Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish-and Lake Herring.

JACKSDN & BALLETT,' 
General Grocers, Wyndhaui-Strcet. 

Guelph. Sept 26,1871 dw

BOM yEI.1.S

W D HEPBURN & Co

'spaas -A. a

To Han<^, another Lot ol New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in-

Young Hysons, Javas, Pekoes
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

YOllllg jailles J ournal

Choicest Java Tea
Extra Fine Yon lg Hyson -
A splendid Mix- d Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
75 do 
50 do

J. E. MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll de Co.) (

No. 3, DAY’S BLpCK.

SALT, SALT, SALT!

The PERUVIAN tfirr.u'afSs ifiUJicvt
rc'w/ion, and Axpclg f iw<e from the system, 
by supplying Natl .kV Owx YiTAi.ii.iaa 
Aufnt— I'KoN.

Cant* ou.- be Fnre to get Peruvian Syrup, 
and not Elixir» of Wtnirian Bark, or." Bark 
and I ron ” I'-ainphlcla free.

J. V. DINSMORK, Proprietor, 3« Dey Street» 
New York. Reid by Druggist* generally.

F10»

Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL

At Howard’s
Where yon can get the Bea Value for your 

Money be had in Gmelpb.

Guelph, .Ang. 1, 1871

One Dollar per Barrel,

GROCERY STORE.

FOR FEBRUARY

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

West side Wyndham Street.

GUELPH

GENERAL

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTET
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL $1),000,0(0

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu
rance Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING,
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL $1,00,000, all paid
Isolated Risk InsuranceKCo'v 

of Canada
CAPITAL $500,000 

InsmcB only Detached Residences and Farm. 
Property.

Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences and F«um 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Compam 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,000,000v- 

Trevellers* Accident Insurance 
Comp’y ©f Hartford, Conn. 

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont 
To the Owners of Real Estate who want to, 

borrow money, ti c above Institution offers fu
tilities and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender In the 
Province.

Higinbotham & Walker
GENERAL AGENTS

GUELPH, ONT.

JJIG1N30TIIAM & WAI.KEB

Real Estate Agents
HAVE T FOLLOW ISO

VALU ABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE
THAT excellé lit farm situated on the Grand 

ltivur, within 2 miles of the Village of 
Fergus, consisting of 300 acres, 220 cleared, the 

balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a pieutifu' supply of water. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen's houses, bank barn with 
stable? and root house under the same, all in 
good condition ; there is also an excellent or
chard v itl: trees in full bearing. This is with
out exception one of the finest, farms in the 
County-of Wellington and well adapted for 
stock raising. Teiniseasy.

QMALL FARM, situate In the Township of 
GarafraxA on the Gravel Road, within three 

miles of the Yi’-lage of Fèrgus, consisting of 6S 
acres good land, with barns, etti. Will be sold

SMALL FARM situate in the Township? of 
Nichol, within two miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 58 
cleared and the balance in hardwood. Wel- 
fenced ; with a good supply of water. The 
buildings consist of a good loir dwelling house ; 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables aud 
shsds. The Moor of the stables are paved with 
8toue, all in good condition. Terms easy.

fry/M ACRES in the Township cf Saugeen, 
I 102 County of Bruce^abo it two miles from 
the tbri ing village of Port Elgin, an important 
Station < n the Wellington, Grey and Bruce R R. 
30 acre.- cleared, the balance covend with hem 
ock and hardwond, with a log house and dou- 
L log bam. There is also a good water priv- 

on Snake Creek, with 14 feet head.

FARM foi sale, 2 miles from tiuelph, fronting 
Blora Gravel Road, 109acres, 80 acres flee 

from stumps, well fenced, 46 acres seeded down 
with timothy and clover. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard. CoifcClo
dions barn and outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots of good wild lands in 
the Counties of Wellington, Grey and Bruce, 
some of them situated near the line pf the 
Toronto,Grey and Bruce Railway. To be sold

Terms and full particulars of e above can be 
obtained on application from

HIUINBOTHAM & WALKER,
Real Estate and Loan Agent»,Guelph 

Sept 8. 1871. dw

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Ca arrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold a the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous aid Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Kyes. The Specific ie a new 
remedy, prepared fr< i Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and FIo\ re. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is bar - loss, novel, and phil
osophic in its operntio. Try it if you are 
afllicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough . id Croup Remedies

Mustard’s Vegetable 
nsod in connection w 
Headache and Catarri 
afllicted with liheumat, 
tard’B King of Oils. , . „

Sold in Gnelph by Au ’ullough & Moore; 
Dmggiflto. „

Manufactured at In, 11 by N..H- Mus
tard, Proprietor. n23-dwy

ills should also " be 
he Specific for Sick 
nd those who are 
a should try Mus-

FISH, FISH, FISH. FISH,
FOR SLAE AT

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE !

NEW GROCERY STORE
IN<*> t to Petrie's Drag Store.

rjio FARMERS AND UTHEES.

G U E^j P H
Agricultural ImplementWorks

. Door, SA<h and Blind Factory,

AND PLANING MILL
NELSON CRISCENT, GUELPH.

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH’S

Worm Powders
The safest and meet reliable Worm Medicine 

now in u»e. prepared only by

McCullourh & Moore
GUB1PH

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently "stimulating tonie conlain- 
ing all the valuable properties of the beet Cal- ' 
«ava or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous mcnetrum. It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate stomachs. 

rRRPXRID BT
McCVLLUUGH & MOORK.

Abe a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moobe,
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20. 1872 dw

SCROGGIE «& NEWTON
Beg to announceto theinhabitsntsof Guelph and surrrounding country that they have Just open 

out an entiiely now and carefully solected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, «to.

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates fer cash as any oiheratore In the town of Guelph.

OHO OE TEAS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies. -,

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock of Goode, as we are cong 
fldent that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and cheap articles as can be found in anv 
other establishment In town.

LEVI COISITT
JF now manufacturing and keep» on hand

The Paris Straw Cutter
For hand or horse power, unsurpassed by any in 

the Dominion ,

The Little Giant StrfW Cutter
For hand power onl ;

Cossitt’s Turnip Gutter
Cossltt’s Double.Improved

Canadian Sifter
The most efficient jGrain Separator in Ontario. 

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Doors. Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Door and Window Frames,

Planing, <£■ Planing <£ Matching
WITH DESPATCH—NELSON CRESCENT. 

Guelph, Sept 23.1871 2aw-wtf

I cawiiiinMiiiciiwil
I. Be sure and note the address—nextdoor to Petrie* Drugstore.

IJSs.* W H Y ARE 

LAZARUS, MORRIS & GO’S

gPEC^ACLEg
LIKE

Brigham Young on Trial 
for Murder ?

Afnlar QAth TVf 1LIVT TfirV

Notice —Any person sending the answer to 
the above to the Agent, D. SAVAGE, GUELPH, 
within the next thirty days, will receive an or
der from L. M. & Co., for a pair of their superio 
uew pattern Eve Glastc*.

Jan. 20th, 1872. d*

WILLIAM LESLIE,
GEORGETOWN

"Y^rHOLESALK L RETAIL DKALKB

Pianos, Organs,
AND MELODEONS,
Of the Williams celebrated make.

Sewing Machines
From celebrated manufacturers, such as THE 

RAYMOND, SINGER, HOWE, *c.

CLOTHES IVRINGERS
(Royal Canadian and Best in use.)

Violins, Concertinas, Books, Station- 
, ery, News, Music, Fancy]

Goods, Toys, etc.
Georgetown, Ont., Dec 14, 1871 wy

AUCTION SALE of Farm Stock, Im
plements, Household Furniture, Ac.— 

Will be sold by auction at Ritchie’s Hotel, 
F.rnmosa ltoad,/m TUESDAY, 27th FEBRU
ARY, 1872, ut 12 o’clock, the following pro

rirtv : span of working horses, heifer rising 
years (in calf), heifer rising 9 years (in calf», 
steer rising 9 years, superior lirood sow, large 

fat hog, iron axle waggon, pair bob sleighs, 
cutter, buggy, Motley plough (steel mould 
board).) pair, double narrows, neck-yoke, 
whipple and double trees, chaff cutter, hay- 
rake, cook stove, 2 -Rrlor stoves and pipes, 12 
bar chairs end her furniture, beer pump, 2 
cases of stuffed birds, washstamls, chairs, ta
bles, cupboard (glass front), French and Com
mon bedsteads, innttrasses, etc. Also, a

3uantity of 1 inch lumber, aud ready-made • 
oors with hinges attached.
Terms of Sale : Sums of $5 and under cash, 

over that amount t) mputlis credit on appro
ved notes. W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
AND. RITCHIE, Proprietor. 7-2tw

MONET TO LEND.
Several thousand dollars to lend on’good farm 

security at moderate rates of interest. Apply to 
A. DUNBAR, Barrister. *. 

Offi- C eve* Pétri* » Dnig.Hoie.'Vtt.dl.M- ri 
,G»tiph. let April, lSTO.f w



Breakfast—Epp's Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save its many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil Service Gazetts. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Eppe's Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

Cut this notice out and bring it with 
you. We are authorized to refund the 
cash to any person or persons who shall 
buy and use Parson’s Purgative l’ills and 
fail of relief and satisfaction.

A Household Remedy.— No family 
should be without some efficacious rem
edy for the cure of affections, so univer
sally prevalent, as coughs, colds, sore 
throat, whooping-cough, and croup— 
some remedy, too, which can be relied 
upon as safe, sure "and certain. Dr. I Vis- 
tar's HaUam of Wild Cherry combines 
this desideratum.

The relaxing power of Johnson’s Ano
dyne Liniment is trucly wonderful.— 
Cases are already numerous where bent 
and stiffened limbs have been limbered 
and straightened by it. When used for 
this purpose, the part should be washed 
and rubbed thoroughly. Apply the lin
iment cold, and rub it in with the hand.

IS" The extraordinary effect of Fel
lows' Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phitos is due to its’ power of imparting 
the vital principle to all constitutions 
impaired by wasting or debilitating 
maladies. It is acceptable to the palate, 
and suitable for all ages and constitu
tions. The blood is restored to purity 
and health, the nerves and muscles are 
strengthened, while tuberculous or con
sumptive deposit is retarded.

COMMERCIAL.
C UELPH MAR"AE T s’’ "

9 :t 
1 
i 
1 
o 
0 
0 

13

Mercury Office, 
February 14, 

Flour, per lOOIbs..
Fall Wheat, per bushel 
Treadwell ‘
Spring Wheat •*

Hay, per ton ....

Wood, per cord................ 4
Kggs jHjr dozen................ 0
Butter, «tore packed, per 1b. 0

“ dairy packed, “ . 0

Potatoes, per bag .. .... o
Apples,   0
Sheepskins, each............ t)
Hides,pur uwt............... 7
Dressed Hogs, per cwt......... 4

, Gcelpii, )
1872. j
00 to $ 3 25 

1 2f

It to 
41 to 
03 to

1 20 
1 17 
0 41 
0 70 
0 «3 

18 00 
0 00 
5 00 
0 17 
0 15 
0 10 
0 18 
0 1>0 
1 00 
1 25 
S 00 
5 40

HAMILTON_MARKETS
Hamilton, February id. i»T2

Spring Wheat, per Imshel... 
Diehl Wheat. “
Tread .veil Wheat “
Red Winter Wheat “
Barley per bushel..

Butter, per lb roil..

Potatoes, per bag... 
Apples, “ ....
Dressed Hogs, per uwt. 
Wool, per lb. ....

1 20 to 
1 27 to 
1 22 to

0 40 to 0,00

1 22 
1 -28 
1 29 
1 22 
0 57 
0 75 
0 45 
0 30

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toronto, February 13 1872 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. $1 20 ‘to $ 1 21 
Treadwell Wheat, •* 1 27 to 1 28
Harley, per bushel . .... 0 05 to 0 07
Peas, “ ... .... 0 70 to 0 73
Oats. lT ................ 0 44- to 0 45
Wool, per lb .... .... 0 37 to 0 45

H u s b a n d (returned 
from a call on Judge 
Jones). Well Mary. 1 
have examined those cer
tificates and found tlieai 
straight as a string,

I there are so many imita- 
JLions and counterfeits 

sticking like barnacles 
to every good medicine 
that I have learned to 
look upon the go-.nl and 
had as one and alike. It 
is very wrong, however, 

this Paip-KiUcr of Perry Davis has stood tin- 
test of time. Doctors and Druggists have not' 
been able to lm*V. it up, it’s as jou sav, Mary, 
n everybody's house, and 1 am astonished to 

find it has been doing sivh a world of good 
about here, and we have known nothing about

Wife—It must have cured somebody's Rheu
matism, or you would’nt have been converted 
so easily.

Husband — Converted, why it has cured a- 
dozen eases about bye within a year, Simon 
Tinkler who you know used to be su- h an awful 
sufferer with it and iras laid up half the time, 
why 11 was this same Perry Davis Pain-Killer 
that cure i him Cleorgc Trotter, who. Dr >quilU 
nsed to pity so much and call a g eat sufferer, 
he to was eyed with the Paiii Killer and what’s 
! flore he writes that he paid Dr Squills'over 
$100 far attendig him and was growing worse all 
the while ; here, mv dear, mb some of it on my 
shoulder at once. I am through with Dr Squills, 
if Pain Killer can't cure me, nothing will, 1 am 
convinced of that

Sold everywhere, pi see 25cts, and 50 cent's per

itfT The Pain-iKiller is an internal and external 
omedy for pain. For internal pain, Cramps, 

Suas-ii.s, Soddmi Colds and Bowel difficulties, a 
few drops m water. »il give immediate relief. 
As a liniment it Is without an equal ; it stops 
oain almost instantly . Be sure and get the 
genuine,-mula hv Percy Davis S Son, and sold 
oy Druggists and frioutTs. dw

FELLOWS
COMi'OL'NU SYltUPOF

HYPOPH05PHI7ES
4 S all lifn-MR-lowerl bodies, whether

-.TIL tli -y be Bca-S Bods R -ptib-c In-.e-s, 
or even Z > q«hi>es. anil su»«j.- • ». •> ‘ .table
Kingd-i'ii t-ti gi.‘i\rui l by vo. if : rue, wbieli 
binds all tho sp; inys of existence, tml ns noth- 
‘.•ig ciiii •. iV'i them from destruction when tliis 
nru«.i pie Dave-- i'h-.iif .the d.s- o.-cry of means 
vhuieby vitililymay he -mt.vned in the living 
holy is. indeed a b-.ion to.tlm wniI.

Modern Chemistry lus ventilate 1 t.hnquestion 
‘.n-idiscovered the ingredients ••-•ifstrutii.ig the 
brain, muscles and nerves, and finds that by 
ntr «du'iliig tic se Ingredients in prqi :r pjxqHir- 
tions the br&ia and nervous system are Strength-

Tins.t’l? is substantially the basis on which 
Te.. .■>%■ EYF3PflOHPiirr>: U built., its direct 
a;t,Ian isupSi Vue Blood, the Brain and Nei- 
v ».r Systei.-.. and the Muscles, .Strengthening 
the Nerves, it causes the rapid distribution of 
Vitalised Blood in the Muscular Oig ins of the 
Body.

Rousing the Hbi,:gish Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening thl- Action of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and enabling the Lungs to be fully in
flated with Oxygen.

It is adapted for all cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from it Sedentary 
life, a tropical climate, from fever, or debility 
fr >m any cause, and is efficacious In Pulmonary 
Consumption, many con firmed cases having 
b jen cured and all beuefittcd, where its use lus 
been continued over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, and in Asthma 
it gives relief where every other remedy fails.

For Nervous Debility it. stands unrivalled, 
and may be used with confidence in all casea.

As this is entirely distinct and different from 
every other prepaiaMon of Hypophosphites, be 
careful to ai»k for Fellows Syrup, and lake no

SOLD BY^APOTHECARIES

PRICE. 11.50. BIX FOR $7.50

JAMES I. FELLOWS Chemist, 

Dtmir St John N B.

Farm for sale in Guelph 
Township.

1Ï-A Acres of land, being Jjots 14 & 15, 1st 
«r)\"Con. Div. R. 5 miles frorn tfc* town of 
Guelph. The land is in a good state of cultiva

tion and well fenced. The buildings are Jog, and 
there is a first class orchard.

For terms and particulars, ar-ply on the prem
ises, or by letter, post-paid, 10

G. B. HOOD.Gnelph P. O. 
GiHph, D*c. r.,lS71. wtf

BU8INESS OARDS.___

RESIDENCE
Ihe Stone Home opposite Davidson'» Old 

Marble Yard, Elora Road.
Guelph. Oct.19, 1871 dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Attoroeye-at-Law
Solicitors, Notaries Public, Ac. 

Officer-Comer of Wyndhara and Qaebec-ats, 
p stairs, Guelph, Ont.

H OLIVER, JR. A. M. MACDONALD.
Guelph. Oct 27, 1871_________________ dw^

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK
ARBIS TER, SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
Notary. Ac. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph, 

uelph. June 8th, 1871 dwtf

STEPHEN BOULT,

Architect, contractor and builder.
Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner a 

Work prepared for the trade and the public. The 
Factory is ou Quebec Street, Guelph 

March 17 1870 dwy

GEORGE PALMER,

BARRISTER and Attomey-at-Law, Solicitor In 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 

Office, over E. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store—en- 
ranee on McDonnell stree 
Guelph, 17th August. dw

WILLIAM HART
/CONVEYANCER Land aud General Agent, 
\J Negotiator of Loans. Ac. Office hours from 
10 a,m. to 4 p.m. Office : No. 4 Day's Block .

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph. 
Office- corneruf Wyndham and Quebec streets. 

Guelph, August 3,1871 dwly

Q_UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

NewGoodsfortheHolid&ys
AT

JOHN R. PORTEES
Fine Gold Mette Brooch and 

(Ear-rings 
“ Brooches
“ Earrings
“ Guards
“ Alberts

Fine Gold Necklets 
“ IiOchete
“ Finger ltings
“ Ntudds
“ < n If Buttons

AND A FULL ABSOItlMENI OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Batter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens' Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons aud Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remem be r the name and 

Guelph, Dec 19. 1671
JOHN R. FORTE,

Wyndham-Streot, Guelph.

tlOTHRIE, J WATT,
Guelph. March 1,1871

W H CÜTTKH.
(dwy

"VTELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
il CANADA HOU HR,

General Commission Merchants
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Rkfkrbncks Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Baujor,Montreal; 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; lion 
JohnCarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith A Co.) Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar A 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; D, Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. P., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. P., Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto ; 
Samuel B. Foote,Esq., Quebec. Julyldy

JO IN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’g Union Hotel,
Do-2J GUELPH <i»'t

^yu.uxM miownlow,

UNDE R T A. K ER
bervavvil of earthly frlimds to his Underta-

proper observance of tlm last rites due the

Metallic, Walnut and other Cellini?

als cmnluvii'il with the utmost decorum. 
Chart; iodemie.

WM. HItOWNLOVV. 
GwOlph. Feh. 3,1*72 dw

PATERSON A CO.
Successors to Janies Mnssie dc Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
now receiving at their warehouses their Fal Importation* ox

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine CofFeqg

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they invite the special attention of the Trade.

Paterson & Co.

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!

JUST Received a nice Stock of Goode
suitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

» DOLLS, TOYS
And other good tb cgsfor Chile i en in endless 

variety, an 1 will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET

r Next to the Wellington Hotel. JEU

j^TCKELITB SILVER

Tea Spoons
■^pCKELItE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
l^TCKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons .
j^ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Forks
"j^'CKELITE SILVEF

Table Forks
Butter Knives, Mustard Spoons, Ac., warranted 

to keep their color. A new stock received 
W. CHEAP JW

D. SAVAGE,
dw Watchmaker and Jeweller,Guelph

USE THE BEST.

V

HALL’S
Slot

Gnel fa, October 10th, 1871

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

.L_,I3STH]3Sr COLLARS

SHAW & MURTON
J^EG to antiour.ve that they have Importe'!

Direct from the Manufacturers
A «large stock of Linen Collars and Cuffs, in the following kinds :

Marlborough Von Buest
Alexis Dickens
Byron Egbert Bishop
Florence Jules Fay re, &c.

1 . • SHAW & MURTON.
j Wyndham Sir Guelph, Jan 5. 187 dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

uNDEltTAKERS.

MITCHELL A TOVELL (
(Sign of tlioHoinsc*.) '

Having on Viand a Splendid Hearse, Hornes 
etc., hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage; Wo 

will have a. lull assortment of

Collins always on llaml.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 

worn done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of the Post Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie's Law Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN MITCH KLL. NATH. TOVF.LL

Guelph, Feb. 3 ,lhV2 * dvr

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK

Lands for Sale
IN THE STATES

TO Lumbermen and Othere — 10,000
acres of Timbered Lands and 5,000 acres 

Coal Lands. 600Q acres Farming Lands for Sale 
or Exchange for other City Property, or Proper
ty in Canada, ^reasonable terms.

These Lands are situated 60 miles from Cin
cinnati, Ohio, on the Licking River and its 
Tri butanes in Rowan County, Kentucky. Ken
tucky is a healthy country, and a mild climate. 
The Lands are good Farming.Lauds, and arc well 
timbered with beech, maple, hickory, pine, 
cedar, yellow poplar, black walnut, chestnut, 
bird’s eye maple, elm, ash, cucniuher basswood, 
whitewood, and buttonwood, and is underlaid 
with coal and iron of the very best quality, 
and possesses advantages to market. Tli 3 pro
perty above mentioned is 00 miles scuth ot 
Cincinnati!, 35 miles cast of Lexington, Ky, 27 
miles west of Maysville, and 65 miles from 
Newport and Covington. There are two Rail
roads running through these lands which will 
be completed in a short time, aud with the 

•Licking River running. is navigable for 
8 mouths of the year. 1 also have several farms 
in said i-owan County. Also for sale in Flem
ing County, Ky.. a farm of 300 acres, IQ) actes 
well improved, two good log houses and barns, 
two orchards 25 tears old. 10» fruit trees each, 
all kinds, also 400 peach trees', 5 years old, in 
bearing condition. Tii<-c $.'>,<100. Two thous
and down/haUii'm on hr nd and mortgage, or 
Will exchange for other property in Cupa'la. 
Also, in the same County, 200 acres, 69 acres 
improved, log house and barn. 4 acres of or
chard 20 jetrs old, all kinds of fruit, 150 
acres well timbered. Price $3,500. Twelve 
hundred • a-h dev n, bàlanve on Bond 
and Mortgage or will exchange for other 
property in Canada, or to parties wishing to trade 
or buy, I will give tin in a writen stipulation to 
pay all expense uf travelling if the I amis are not 
as I represent them to be by applying tome at 
the Kerhy House. Pram lord, Out.

JAMES A. APPLEBY, Proprietor. 
Brantford, Jan. 10. Ulw-wtl

Mine years be!ore the publie» and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Rencwer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruA, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and trashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri- 

j tivc principle so necessary to the 
I life of hair. It gives the hair that 
I splendid appearance so much admired 
j by all. By its tonic and stimulating 
! properties it prevents the hair from 
| falling out, and none nèed be without 
I Nature’s ornament, a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 

: remedy ever discovered for curing 
j diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
seed for it.
Sold by all Drugoists an ✓ “talers in Me* 

icines. Price $1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL&CMROPRIETORS.
labaratory—Nashua, N.H.

NORTHROP A LYMAN. General Agente.
WCASTLE, ONT.

EOT MOREHOUSE,
Lxnbange Broke:and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the 
United States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL R.R,
Passengers booked through to California end the 
South cheaper than by any other route, And at a 
great saving o trouble aud annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of cars. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN - - $13 AmericanCurroncy

AT

LAND GRANT AGENCY

This Company is selling the finest lands In the 
Couuti / at cheap rates. A uy person desirous of 
purehas ig lands can procure a ticket at thl* 
office as1 ow as by any other route, and Hlaml 

*is h«ug> ; the price of the ticket will beajhdpc- 
ted from the purchase money. For tick^|uid 
full particulars apply at this office.

Sew York and Liverpool

INMAN S COMPANY

BUY

An Iiisolvonfcs Wtook

OF FRESH DRY GOODS
S’rom the Village of Kirkwall.

Now being tiifliwW'tl of .a snob prices as *.vilî aflcot u clearance for other* U) arrive shortly.

J. O. M^CKJLDN & CO.
Gnclpli, Feb. 7th, 1*72. Wymlhnuvet., Guelph.

JUST ARRIVED 

J.HTT NTERS

New Chignons
BRAIDS AND SWITCHES

2STEW

JEWELLERY
In Jet. Vulcanite and Bog Wood. Gold, Plated, 

Marquiest-i and Silver.

SOT A Great Variety of Small Wares JfM

Fancy Woollen Goods,
WOOLS, Ac.

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 

Wyndham Street
Guelph, Jan 13, 187 ow

guelphTEA uepot

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
AVE just received Three Car Load a of Teae and ether Groceries—the Bargains

we are now giving are Wonderful^ :H

TEAS, TEAS TZE3A.S!
427 Caddies containing lOlbs, each of 80 

cents Youner Hyson Tea for $6.
We call particular attention to this line of Tea. as it is our own Importing, and we speak with confi
dence when we say it'ls 20 cents per lb. cheaper than any other house in Guelph can sell the same

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson contain
ing Gibs each for S3 ; ‘

609 c ddies of Japan Tea. Black Tea, Pekoe Tea, varying in price from 40c to 75 cents per lb.
Kjf Come to The Tea Depot, the great Tea House of Ontario.

E, O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, Nov 17, 1871 dw Wyndham-street, Gtieli h

JOHN $1. BOND & Cos
OUELjF’H:? Ont,

Guelph, Die 9,1571. " <’19

Gruelph Lumber Yard

X17E, tho undcrMglif'il: beg to inform the in- 
VV habitants of Guelph and sunumidiiig 

country that we have j><ir>ih *sed the stuck in 
tiii.lv ot the Guelph Lumber Xaul,

t PPF.R ir*I VVDlfJ.tf-ST,
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour andYecd as usual
Bill Stuff’ Cut to Ortlrr !

We hope by strict, attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Donglas & Bannerman,
Guelph. Jon 15 1472. lvd

Two s1 earners of tt is justly celebrated line 
carrying’.be United Stales and British Mu’Ih, 

i leave Nv v York each week. Tickets as low as 
l^anj othi • first-class line.

Prepi-iJ passage certificates issued to hr rg 
I fiicnds ji tfiom England, Ireland or Srctlanu, 
allow rttes.

j Fur fci ;.;et8, state-rooms, and verr Informa- 
! tion » ppiy to

H. D. MORtHOvSE.
Exchange Broker, Market Square, uelph 

| Guelnh. lunu 7.1871. dw

AïtiCHOR
Transatlantic Peninsular 

and Modltteranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
J The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron . 

Steamships,
j America iCalcdonia India 
! Anglia (îoliïinhia Iowa 
: ViNtralla Lnropa iirmalla 
i Isritaimial jxcaudiiiavla

MONEY, ]HONEY.

812,000 to Loan on Farm Security or
Good Town Property, in sums ranging frhm $200 
to $4000, at low rates, and on mieral terms. 
Also, wanted to purchase, about $3000 worth of 
Debentures.

THOMPSON k JACKSON, 
Land, Loan, and General Agents. 

Guelph, Jan. 2flth, 1872 w4t-doaw

Imported Berkshire Boar

THE subscriber has just imported by Mr 
Joseph Kerley, of Halton, the splendid 

young Berkshire Boar • Swindon Duke,’ farrow
ed 18th April, 1871. bred by the Rev H G Bailey, 
Swindon, England, sired by * Malcolm,’ dam 
‘ Sensation’ by * Never too Late,’ * True Love ’ 
by ’.Neve* too Late,’ g g d Miss Mitchell, by 
Mr Druce’s boar, g g g d by Sir R Throckmor 
ton’s Boar.

• SWINDON DUKE’ will serve aows this 
season, feiras, $4 cash.

The Subscriber has also a good Berkshire 
Boar, large breed, which will serve Sows 
Terms $1 cash.

ALLAN SIMPSON,
Onclrb, Nov 22. 187 2w-wtf Rlaeksmlt

Sailing regularly ovary Saturday between

NEW YORE. AND GLASGOW
! Booking paesengor to and from Great Britain 
I and Ireland. Germany, Denmark, Norway and 
i Sweden, Portugal, Spain, lul.LJjl'i-v.hV*-t.-iu 
the Adriatic, iu toinioctior; tirltl lis tX'iÙÇF 
LINE of Pcniiibiilai anc, Mi4‘.knî«-tn.-. Xterns 
Packets, sailinp regularly net 4 Gi»‘ iu 
Mediterranean Poits.
^ tp Fares as ow as bp any other first-claw

tiT For rates oTjagsai'c, pre-paid certiffeate 
and all Information apply to

.8 OH IN GRANT,
Agent American Express Compa Guelpk 

January 1870 dw

Montreal ocean steamship
company

CANADIAN LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The flrst-class,full-powered. Clyde-bulltSteam 

ships ot this line will be despatched every Satur; 
day as followH(carryingthe Canadia and Unite! 
States mails):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Retain Ticket 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpoo $89.50and #79,
" “ Glasgow $69.60

STEFiRAGE—Guelph'to Llveroool 930.50.
Glasgow $29.50.

For every Information apply to
UEO. A.OXNARD

Agent G. T R. .Guelph

rpiIE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN
CASEY ALWAYS JOLL* A\

*, moeWom-The richest drinks .best table, _ . 
ortable beds, merriest company, and jolliest 
house iu town at Casey’s — The Harp of Erin. 
Hotel, Macdonncll Street, Guelph. do


